
966-3900-1.4

.. t..uy ßnd:ßeerí ..

Ive found out s .uth wIiCh i'm sure many 0f you've known for

¡ny yelro. lt's oimply yôu say good-by to yourkidS a littlo bit

t yearo olip by. .

ooight äur nuii'ber 3 chIld griduotos front grammsrschool. Mid

bile- I dont want to bold back the ClOCk stilli wish it wouidnt
o fluitO eò fist....- -fl-,-- -- -- ,- .

If van knowOf I person who

(Largest CIruItIon In Golf-Mill, East MaIso,MorI,n (rov. Nilus Area

. Ser'ng The Village '01 Niles
.

Dèlivered To Ovw 3.lO8 I-I,men Is Nuts. Morton (rOVr and Last Mahs

-NìLes í'Ubljc Librar.7
6960 Oakton

H lles,- I11inoi

9042 N. Courtland Ave.. Nilón, III.
(At 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave.)

to get thin wlthInner. ana eu ... -.-- -- .

. rial trying viti' C$lDhlY IO t011 her to take ber dull. Af101 iii.

whatithe rush.? . .

Nues Contest
The search is òn for a de-

serving min and women -who

will reign 5 Mr. and Mrs.
Nt1° Cnr 1970.

Until list week-Ofd she was C little girl. While everyone says

thls child looks like tïiat one. and shoo goidg to be Just like ber under bushel. helP tinO

oleter ntiu her 'Mother and Dad know this lsst true. She's not thot bushel &br1nP thorn to

like anybody, just is the other 3 ¡Uds are quite different from ose Pb

another, They ill live wider the emne roofs and theye tito ¡rogeny .
WbilO there .rc many peolile

oflbe oemeCttUrCO. but th.t0 the endefthelr sameness.
withiD OhO Village of NUes who

. have unself1hly devoted diete..

While Dads in particular like to think nf their daughters as soft °° ° the service of their.

wifiowy .flowers. ponilo and fresh and fragile and warm. this comm 5U JUdfeS !flU5t

gradu.te bringS back the peomory of tousle .. . the kind with n beat,
choose only one man and one

wMcb driven 0M 45' wall. I was nurtured on Glenn Miller
from the entries te-

and sodI oozy scbinaltz which was muted and sweet . . . Charloy CO1Vd.

Spiv4 trumpets and blended saxphoseo which accompanied such In whOrs Y00 hel9.

euphonious naines os the MedrsidreS ' and the Mellow Larks.
If you know of an OUtStasdIflP

But the gr.du.te his her ousd with names that OÙISI read thé Nues resident. man or woínifl,

Cocophosy 'Chorus, the Garbage .Ç.n Drum Rectors and-the Ersatz
who you believe IS deserVifl of

Noloemeicers. . - ' .

this title pleasesubmita lotter
ou their behiif.

grabbed Uds week and it's w ose tool of the they see thiflf5 WO adults doseL

0id 4S etid The Gr.duate hivé.øther genoratisn-isdoa.diidf gape We would also like to seo our

trade. Without ft Vd. hové 1v gabOCktO th5e teli cent ink- ThO basic rules are os
an, weil. P'rinstance. its . a littih thing, but a. they says ifs the -

Y0t10f0 reSidOStS sUbmit en-

Útile things
the third esesIon '

graduaOe wheros my pen?" lt°s tries of their eldern.SOlsetliiies

5tIIfl1. Öt OVii to poncil. ---- . . . . ..
ioliows:

.
1. Any man and/orWafliaOn- -

lair' another example ld like to say take toy shirts . , . but 1f I siding Hi the Village of Nibs

idj you cali be siate she grabbéd thembong ago. Tebe toit grey knit (With the excelSios ef elected

sweater i bougbt at . knitting miu:iii Vermont lest year. Well. you offlCiId). They do osi need to

....; i.0 nmn uhu mak that one bong ago. too. -
be related to each other.

u - C,,.,...,. u int000 liottoP all

h.sIeofl bidiflg theirgooddoods.

'I could uiònUofl the teje$ione, but Iié9t i keep the blood pressure - 0ntho jior..
down. I guess those kids are moro refined these days. Back In the ban dsse that arsof benolit

30m and 405 yoi?d go over to a guyíhouse and yell "Ohbb. nued on Page 18

, Je00000." Or yoi?d whistle. Or youd ost waitout in iront orin the

gangway or intho hadkyard ferhim. But this clissy bliss Suburbia

dopo it much more genteeiy. She mes the phone. If she wonders

what Jan is woar1n,tO school on Arbor Day . . . telhjtooe. "i saw
Bob with Suo . . . telephone telephones telephone. (thata worth

. 3 calls). Homowork . . . tebeFsse. it's sort of a gante; I she gets -

usual, and Old 45 is there, be becomes os answering service.
F'rlsstasce. tabo the -time we were having dinoer some mosth

home. herly the pbstei nover rings. It coiddst because ohea on it

. ¿ . tebephosing. If abe comes home. 11k ten minutes later than

ser. She will return your coli after 7 p.m. Ax the sound of the beep

you can leave yeUr message . . . " That was pretty loony. The

- age. Por a real laugher 01d 4$ 9nswered hor phone and told the

caller, Thla Is a recorded message. The greduate Is eaUn dIiw.

. graduatos caller giggled so long she hasp up withsut leaving her

name. During the next half lour every acquai5taie of the grad-
sate since kindergarten called co heir funny 'Old 45 and his r
corded message. .

There ate memories which srs precious and vate bût If she'll
feìgive me I'll. meotion just ose. After a 4 day routine check-up
in the hospltel I came home to a deserted house. Duc when the 10

year ild pre.gró.duato heard I was home she flew. across the street
with tears In her eyed, and I get kind of misty over a very silly

o'clock alittbe
guy.anfresblyprosaedafldbtUthOtt down, with a box

reunion.
-- WelI list week those perewell Sitios began to hit houle. At 6

- under his arm. caine o call for. the graduato. Normally, I'd pet

him at ease by th 'him ho his tobe - fingerprinted and

she walked down -the steps in a light flufly thing with roseS all

mugged- belote he t escort eno - of my daughters. Out he out-

ever . and lota of brawn curls atop those 2 brows eyes . , . and

polled tee. asl.jnOt io ofmumhledagaysr 110110 thin I,ias fepl-.

0g. And as they sly- the movieS. 'Here, she comes . . . and

for that ever-brief noment. I wanted to atop the clock.

Tonigbt I othe refrigerator and those prettY white car-
natione oWl looked fresh, dad up;neitly with the red ribbon. And

- - arrano the table sits Number 3. the.graduøte. She's kind of inidous

-to get going because tODIgbt1 big night. Andwbile she rushes
- '..--.--i'. 0 ebst it-mn tebephoni.

out

a

On Theaday evening. May26,.
the NOes VouthCetflmI55i0fll
dated another activity fer tito
youth Of the Village of Nues. At
the Village Board meeting held
onthis oveOliig,JerrY Pingitore.
son of Mr. andMm. J. Fingi-
terca' 8941 N. Metrili.Nli95.bO..
came the first recipient of the

LW Residents Reject Free Fire Lane

RECOR - '

.:
.

UbGETUP-
400,000-

_

AfiO..00lnO n nOcerd $4.229.802
...a,...- etanos are 5ahCUW.expenditure fer the pteent'f in-

cal year NUes trustees okayed
its appropriation ordinance
Thesdaynight.whichIs$°.®
more than last year.

A hreakdoWo,Of moneys ex-
pended would show $903,496 will
go for the - operation - of the
pouce dopartmeflt.$thl.037 fol'
-the fire department. $763,861
fnr the public works depart-
ment, $1,01.844 for . water
wotks. $61,942 for the engin-
eering department. $59,012 for
the,f8mlly. service departmost
and $59,867 fer the building
Inspeetinn and haeith de-
parbnents.

The money which la expeii
ded by the village from the
general corPOrato fund is 59%

of the total appropriation. -

A breokdnwfl of,tb050 moneys
shows Nibs receives $180,500
from village property taxes.
Money receiVed from Oho state
for its saies tax refend cernes
to $1,300,000. -The iIIago utii-
lty'tax. which In levied en Oele-
plisse and udlltbllIu Lomes to
$335.000. The new state Income
tax coturnOs $176.000. Money
received from It-emes Io
$122,500. Perrnits. inspections

Outstanding Youth of the Month
Award, which was presented by
William Sterling. Chairman of
the Award C8nunittee. .

-jerry was citad forheIng the
first t2tiirfliafl of tIte Nlies -
Youth- Çongresn. Under bis lea-
dorobip the Congress,beldtbree
dances and twa piper drives ali

and feen total $10,500. Money
from Court finen an.!l

I

income is

m'additino to the general
corporate fufld expotditUrs of
$2,514,650.. width comprises
59% et the total $4.f29802 ap-
propriation, lilies will spend in
exc055sf $1,0Oit,dOO fer itowa- -
ter worite of7ti'aUoO. dnmpria- -

Ing 23.9% of. the appropriados.
Garbage disposai conto -

- $142,100. 3.37% of the total,
and money fer thi8 operation
comes from ruai estate. taxes. .

SociO1 Secuiil' and money for
tho police pension fund io about
$8O0O0 each. General obliga- -.

tins bonds cout5 are
- and this figure Wrndroptoabout

$34,000 after-win year. Vehicle
- tax cemPrne9 .26% -of the ap-

propriation a6d the read and
bridge fund 15 $78.800 which
also cornos from rent OstatO
tixes.

In other 105Tl,esday6ight
trusteeu complied with the re-
quedt from rohidAntS who live
in the- toWidin050n 9151 of LaW.
renceweud not to baild ajead
behind the buildings. to be used , -

for lice erner0-00. Nibs in-
Continued On Page 14

hI which ibero very succeesful.
With the proceeds reallzedfrom

-

the odie,- of the- ' pager the - -

Congress gurchased an Illinola.
t Flag which was presented touts

- Villoge- and now stands In the -

. - Ceuoclb Chambers. - The .Coil
. Continued on Pg 18
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1970
Mr. and Mrs.,

.

GIRLS SOFTBALL MARATHON i

BEGINS. FRIDAY, -6 P.M. AT -

JOZWIAKPARK-SeePage 10.
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. BELL COUPON

.

CIGARETTES
KING SIZE â REG.

2 !imit ctn.

IMPORTED I.4va1ue

ffluian
N;Y,

WINES

VODKA or $

,8 PACK
!6 Ounce Bottjes.

--

quau

I : SALE I

I DATES' I

I June11. I
I 12,13,14

IThur., F!i..
I ' Sat.,.Sun.

BELL
8800 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILE S

CORNER MILWAUKEE
AND DEMPSTER

NiLES, ILL.

.

PHONE 827 5509

FOR THE WINE
. CONNOISSEUR

1967
CHATEAU

DeLa CARELLE

.HAMMS'

4 BIG DAYS

.(44«d4 o ¿e 9ôa*a

. Kuhn's is Coming
:I . Your Way
.. .

IMPORTED

ROYAL DUTCH
HOLLAND BEER

i i Q

. IM!ORT $
BRANDY

COCACOLA - 69:TAB - FRESCA
6 PK. 12 OZ. CANS

price includes WC off label

DUVAL, . fifth
DRY VERMOUTH A FRANK.

SCHOOMAKER

s 189
Lg. bon. SELECTION

We resezve the right to limit quantitiès end correct price errors.

01t.ò: Fifth

s.

98
fifth.

KING
WHISKEY

h
s L 99

, '/2 gal.

BEER

Cu. SI 24

Is."..

2 The Chicago Motor C1ubAAA
reminds drivers that e osto in-
terval muot always be onin-
tamed between cars.

DELICATESSEN AND LIQUORS, INC.

For many years Kuhifs Deli- differeA ounErSes are avatI
. cat0800n &1.iquors on 3051-53 able. .

N. Lincoln ave.. Chicago han Now there wilE be a setood
been known to offer its tus- .

location which wilihavo astern-
tomerA an unsurpassed variety piece a. aeiettioa as Kahnb on
of the finent. irnrted gourrnet Listato ave. Kuhbo will otwo

. foods. wioeo nod spirits. their second store at 8756.58
For the American and Golf rd.. only i block west of

Earopean Gotirmet obopping at Golf Mill Shopping Ceoter in
Kuba's is an iotorestiog exper. DCÏ'l4neo. On the contrary:
lence. As soon ás you step into UbflScO Golf rd. will bave an
the atore you cannothelpgetting Europek Pastry DepArtment.
the feeling that you have en- which w'iSi feature ouch mouth.
tered a Delicatesseootore io a watering desserts as: Black
Earopeao City. Ali ofthe 45 em. Forest Cherry Torte. Rum
ployees speak one or more lao- TorceS Hazelnut Torte, Mucca
foufou beuldeo Engliuh. Thebid Torte, FruitTorteletteu,Straw-
world atmosphere io enhanced berry Whipped CreamTcirte und
by signs throughout the Store many others.
describing the Vari000 depart. . This OeW Ruho's oi4colf rd.
mento in German. . io undoubtedly une of1 the most

One of the mein attractions modern and eloRant European
of the otore is the huge variety Delicatesoepo in the couotry.
of European type' sausageo and The layout of the store lu very
cold meats. There arewell over practical and will allow the 15
200 varieties ow display which girlu to wait on customers cf.
are made exclusively by E. 'flcleutly aod fast.
opean trained master- sausage You will not want to mino the
makers. . Grand Opening of the Kuhn's

Another point of iotereot io Golf rd. store which will be
the cheese department wlthalno Je 11. 12, f3 and 14. They
neyeras buydred different types have many sùrpriuou and de..
of cheeses from many famous Ucinas free gifts for'every cus.
choose producing countries. - tomer.

The liquor department Is
highiyopecjajjzed and features 'Don ut Da'over 700 éietia1ly selected . . . .
wInen cbampagnes, llqneura, The Salvation Army wiu
cogoaco add other siIts from . launch Its 32nd annual Doughnut -

all. over the world. Eighty dif- Day on Friday, Jane 12.
ferent barra Imported fromjO Appreulmately 9,000 volito-

teer women will act au taggers
io major locatlom- throughout

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP Chicago and in 135 suburban.
6505 N. Milwaulee tommaoltles4o the surrounding

seven-coaotry area
CL'1 FLOWERS

FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES
HOUSE PLANTS
NE 1-0040

COME HELP US CELEBRATE THE GRAND OPENING OF ÓUR SECOND STORE

....-. .. . 8716-18 GOLF RD. :

I ONE BLOCK WEST OF THE GOLF -MILL SHOPPING CENTER .

JUNE11.12.13-14 - - .-

.- FREE . GIFTS TO EVERY CUSTOMER .

I MORE THAN 200 VARIETIES OF EUROPEAN TYPE SAUSAGE

.
VER 200 TYPES OF IMPORTED -AND DOMESTIC CHEESES

e ioo IMPORTE9/WINES, LIQUEURSAND OTHER SPIRITS

80 IMPO -T-ID BEERS FROM 30 DIFFERENT COUNTRIES.

716-18GOLF RD.
0 # ,. Des Plaines

-- . - . D block west of Golf-Mill Shopping Center)

;N'y .

b

TWAE

p
PRIzES

\\

CLARO
Crat Body

EH

25C

ccii. MAGNUS505
Chioma IImki.wk.

GAH
'ARTAN DIStO-J

0 -

5812 W. DEMPSTER

i . SCHEDULE
! OF EVENTS
:
I P.M. Titi S P.M.

UMW D5I5W5 Dth151554 UM
SATUIDSI li S.l. hOE 12:30 P.M.

u lisiS. M..ssös si ib. UI.skhM.k.I S*TUIIBY Il 10011 TILl. 2 P.M.

I b. T..'.. M.nI.Ig PISSeS

I .II3URDAY Z P.M. Titi. 4 P.M.
I K.ith si Ib. II.dIs*k
I MR. NEDof BOZO'S

: TV CIRCUS -

U

/e.I.WelIi\ L I

HAIR

COLORING -\59c/ i

Ii

SAVE! JUNE 1O-,JUNE 16 -

AT THEIR NEW STORES
7215 W. GRAND - 830 ELMNURST ROAD
ELMWOOD - PARK DES PLAINES

---- - - .

WISSEnS WII 50.551m
r, .

-S332 W. CERMAK RD. YORK ROAD
- -BERWYN ELMHURST

582 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

STORE HOURS: MON. TÑRU FRI. 9 LM..9 P.M.;

SAT. 9.6: SUN. 10.5

-s

WE RÍSEV( TIlE Aliti TO LIMIT QUSItITIES

4eutroge\
SOAP-

- $1OO Valus

... S .oIL E IO-.I I .

The Oaglè. Thacodsy. 311e. Ii. 1978

Thû ¿° j'0u7 »ll'ilt/O/l

tNlHG'J

MORTON GROVE1
MORTON GROVE

155*8 1 P.M. TILL I P.M.
ME. 11.4 .5 U.eS. TV CloseS

SATUIDAT i PM. TILL 2:30 P.M.
11.115 MeSsloslis .1 1h. II.SSIMWO$

DES PLAINES-
SIIe,IY Z P.M. tilt 4-PM.

s_At It NORM Tilk i
Mr. M.d .1 I.ss's TV CNsu. - -

ELMW000 PARlI
-S*TUWY 12:30 P.M. TO 1:45 PM.

Ho. NS.' 5f U..V. TV CloseS

ELMKURST -
PokeS - CIeSSI

Fo.. ..U.,. ISe- 1h. Nid.

MI. NID
S...,. TV Clonas

j

(ÇiROFO
I WICHEADS
L 99c Valu.

- \39c/
SUNGLASSES

_i__3 (EU

49c.

p.go3-

. * 8ph%.004S

WILLIAMS
LECTRIC
SHAVE
u. VsI...
47c

DECONATUR
WASTE

BASIIETS
$L5O Vtus59c
FEMINIUUE
- COCOA

BUTTER
$5.50 V.15.99c

NAME
NAIL

,POLISN

I
19G

CANDY -.

- BARS

3/19G

DSe...I l6eS.
SETTING
i.OTION

$2.00 5.15.
79G

VO S
HAlO SPILT -

81.79 VsI,.

LANOLIN
PLUS

CLIi,SIii tileS
$4.00 5.0..

$129
TROIISISIOR

IDIOS
$7.55 VsI,.

Ls.ss.l. 50.5
HAND

LOTION
52.50 V.la.79c

SCREW
DRIVERS

480 VSISS -

PliillISiil
. HAIR
BRUSHES
$5.29 VSI,.
39G

COMBS-
NyIs id PinticA..i.d
y.., C0.k3/9c
LUSTOL CRINI
Po.f.iaeSi

4.Lb. iso
$4.50 V.11w

5HOPPING
SAGS

450 5.15.

25G

DNI.MARiI
Tillas LISE .
MAROtAS

38o VshI.

9G
DIGEL.

liA TIOLITS
$5.79 v.150

$129

PAllIAis
ASTRIN110T

st.. VsI...
69G

LADY ELLEN
MAGNETIC
ROLLERS
SI.00 VSI...

29G
SCOTCH

HAIR SET
--- TAPE

GWVSISS -

37C

MAYULLSNI
OLTRALASII

MISCAOA
51.00 VSI50

47G
N,lw, Si,l.Is.- PANTIES

MOMIA S ClOtS
Se, ValSO

2/49G
FRIZUEES

CLIDINO
SAUCERS
$1.00 V.111.

39G
HYDROX

BLEACHIÑG
PERODIDE?

16.0.. BOULE

29G
MEN'S

STOCKINGS
Reg. l.l9poir

49C

PLASTIC
DROP

CLOTHS
49, V.I..

LANILlA PLUS

LlOSA
sito lsd-Da
$2.00 Vs1,4
99G
BASIl A LIAI
TOWIIUTIS
$1.00 V.!..
49G
PLASTIC

TUMBLERS
BETOPIS
u. VII...

12/39C
BALSAM -

as..:.
$2.45 V.0.9
99G

FIMINIUUE
OLMINMI

NMIINI SPOOT
$0.0, VSI..79c

CLAIROL
HAIR DEW
CONOITI0000

$4.00 VSI,.
59G

HAIR
LIFTS

PwS1wII1wI

19G
COPPLOTONI

Q.T.
SVITAI 181158
sloe V.11w

69G

CHARCOAL
LIGhTER

FLUID
"S V,IS.

25G
FUOIPOCI 111101 YOURCNOICE-

UTENSIL TOOTHIOUSNIS

SET
52.50 VsI,. ISBN't'
4ßC 3/9G

PIllAiENT
WOVE

$200 V.15.
59G

STAPLER
Reg. 89

29C
L..wIl. PII..

GiClAI! . -

ONO OOSEMOTCO
soie V.11..
49G

COOKIES
25. V.I,i
9G

Reg. 1.00
TNT LON

SHAMPOO
TUBE

27C-
, CLAIROL

GREAT SODS
SHAMPOO
$2.25 VSI,.
-99c

05.
BUBBLE

BATH

29c
WAY

HAIN -

STIOIINTENRI.
02.80 V.lsS

$129
UCITCIUII

FABRIC
WAT(NPBOOIIO
$2., VsIeS

$1"

J aOo% -F
STRETCH--WIGS

A..or.d Colo,.
$25.00 Val..

N

I
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Daytime act1v1t1e or women
are being feoture this Summer
at the Leaning Tower YMCA
6300 W. Touhy ave. Aroo rest-
dentoare invited to porticpate
in the leisure time programs
planned for them by the Skill
School deportment. A variety
of clauses Will be offered to
provide on opportunity for COr
pressing creative talento. ex..
erciueseIf-improvement roc..
reCtion and relaxation. The ten
week Summer fermio scheduled
_to begin week of June 22.

Daytinie classes (10 weeks)
for Women will feotore: Arte
Droouoge. Artificial Flower
Arranging. Modern Jazz Douce
(exercise ond creative rhythm),
Yoga. "Lose Weight" the V's
Way, Trimnasticu. ondSwimin-
utruction. Short term courses

Advertisement

By Matt Kutza .
SEATBELTS

The use of neat belts or
shoulder hurnessas canuti-
nimize injuries and aove
lives. Research indicated
seat helio coulnave 14.000
liveo a yeàr. The only typr

. of accIdent in which they
are of no value in when the
car lu crushed. With no
protection. the oçcupoots
en be thrown from the car
and these injurien carry a
high mortality rate.

BIRCH WAY
- DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee

Nues, Ill.

647-8337

The etceptionu ore
.

among pregnant wumen
where abdominal reutrointo
have Injured the fetus nod
enéuuroged miscarriages.
and maternal ohock. Inspite
uf this adverse report. the
ladles ore safer wearing
neat belts no they can be
tossed about the car's in-.
tenor. Froctures of the
pelvic girdle aro coisuoon
where restraints hove pta..'

. vented these injurieo, so
buckle up nnd let's start
saving those 14,000 lives.

You are always in a sale
seat when buying your lire-
ncriptiens at BIRCHWAY
DRUGS. We hove allthead-
vantages uf today's linow-,
ledge working torus at7503
Milwaukee Ave. Our phnr-
maclots can handle nil your
prescription needs just by
phoning 647-8337.

Prescription Delivery . .
Plenty et Parking . . . Coty
. . . Revlon . . . Shuiton
. . . Mom . . . British
Sterling . . . Almay, Cou-
medro . . .

THIS WEEK'S kIELPFUL

Tu Insure prlvocy if
steeping. in n station wagon
od' camping trite, spray
wlddowo with glass cinaner
that leavoy n film. Whet
wiped off, the windows are
cieno again. .

Liia len kins
is Post #134
Representative.

Linda Jenkins, ib year old
Niles Wast sophomore, daughter
of Ernedt Jenhins,020.Austin,
will be the repteswitottveof the
Monina Greve (.yit #134 of the
American Legibn Auxiliary to
this yeas"dirl'o State session.
The . 1970 delegation will can- -
vehe Josa 16 and remain os the
campus of MacMurray College
In Jachssnville through the 23.

Miso Jenkins will find herself
with çver 500 other Girls State
delegates sponsored by Astil..
lary Units throughout the stufe,
The yearly prograis teaches
practical apllcation of Ameri
caninm and good citizenship and
ottemps to. Instill In the young
Woman attending . the love of
God and Country. -

Girls become Involvedin ser-.
ving In capacities tflacal fous-
try and state guvernmént and

s.
. YMCA Daytime ' . . .

rv :

. . . Mr. und Mro. Atithony Lo

Activities For Women
- - - .. ment Of their dnochter Snndra

(6 . Weeks) aje scheduled fer
Dressmaking and Golf.

The Art department "Early-b.
Bird" Informal workohkpmeets
os Thnroday motsdngu.Studente
muy work In oil. water tolO4
pns$el or three dimensional. In-
dividoal techniques will he em-
phasized with lostructionfor the
beginner or advanced sOldent.

"Decoupage," an interesting
nod creatIve worhshop meets on
Thursday nftersbdps. Students
design items forperssnaluse br
gifts, purses. hoses. trays.
plaquas, etc, iuttructlÖs in.
clodos p- tot preparation, cut-.
ting, preparing surf aces, gluhig.
varnishing und finishing.

Homemakers may locrense
the beauty of their home and
add d spark of foterest for the
Summer by looming the tech-
niques of Arililcinl Flower Ar-
ranging. Beginner classes -ase
utbedoled for Monday morning.
Continuing otudentu mcxc on
Monday afternoon.

Exercise and 'Modern Jazz"
dante routions go together In a
clans whIch offers an Interest-
ing way to develop gratefulness
and tose the figure. BegInner,
nod continued classes ore
ncheduled for Friday mornings.

.
Yoga dusses pffering one of

the finest and o1dentnyatems
of physical culture meet on
Thosday. Wednesday or Thorn-
day morningn.

"Lose Weight," the popular
YMCA programs. offers ncnm-
binaIt-n et diet. exercise, and
personal grooming In classes
schedsled for Friday mornings,

"Trlmnnstics" to trins and
tone the figure offers exercise
and recreational play. (Volley-
ball, roller skating, etc.) The
class In scheduled Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday morn-
ingu.

All of the cisses listeil bere
nrc open to non-members.

Pino your course sow. and
register aorlyl Remember,
clnsseb begin the week of June

to David Cnldwell sun of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Abuja. 6001
Lincoln, also of MortenÇrove.

Sandra LaRosn

Sandra Is graduate of Nues
West high school ned presootly
is employed at the Sknkle of.
fice of the Illinois BnllTole.
phono Company.

DavId Is a 1966 graduate of
Nibs West and now attends
Loyola University. Ele Is also
employed at Procss In Des
Plaines.

The eouidp have set August
29 nu their wedding date.

The La Rosas ore well known
In the community. "Tonyis ser-
ving the Morton Grove Arfen-
con Legion Pest #134 no Mor-
ton Grove area-child welfare
officer and his wife Is finish-
Ing here toros as Sgt, at Armo
of the Auxiliary salt.

22.Mvance registration In re-
quired.

information, class schedule.
and feesmayba obtained by call..
Ing the Lebuing Tower YMCA.

Babysitting services are
available during . daytime

. classes. : .

DISCOUNT
ON FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK OF NEW
YORK TRAVELERSCHECKS. CASH !HEM
ANYWHERE ON YOUR TRIP. IT'S THE SAFE

. WAY TO CARRY CASH WHEN YOU TRAVEL.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHECKS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE
ATREGULAR' RATES. PURCHASE YOUR
TRAVELERS CHECKS AT SPECIAL SERVICES
WINDOW NO. 7 OR 8 ON THE MAIN FLOOR
OF THE BANK.
* Offer expires Labor Day 1970

r_:
¿ L

. I.
uS a S

At small gathzring of nela-
tives and close frOnds, the en-.
gagemeot nf Miss Janet Octow
and Kenneth. Foss was cele-
brated .

The bride-elect in i 1970
graduate of Duarte High School
and the daughtenefMr. andMrs.
Meihin A, 000w of Dsarce Cali-
fnrnla. The GRow's were: lang
time residents nf Hilen until

. 1963, She is the grandaughteref
Mr, and Mrs. Fred C.Ottow o
Prnspect Heights.

6478222, edteísinn55b,ordroi
by the TowerYMCA and pickup
a Skill Sebonl Brdckore. .

.
Janet Ottow

Active is band, stage bond
wind orchestra, and vori050
other activitIes, Miss Ottow was
chosen as the recipient of the
Foothill - Arco Panhelleuic
Association Scholarship from
Duarte.

The prospective bridegroom,
the osa ei Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin L. Foss of Arcadia. Call
forMa, Is a sophamore at Pass-
denn City Collefo,. and is ma..
Joring in pro-med.

The coopte plans to attend the
University of Cliforn5a of
lutine, both planning to enter
the medical profession. No wed-
dingdate has heen set.

TRAVELERS
CHECKS A. hoy, Steven Robert, woo

born on May l7Ot Lutheran
General Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald A, Hapues 94O
Washington st., Nues, The baby
weighed 7 lb. 7..1/4 ou.

A girt, Sanan Mie, was born
at. Lutheran General Hospital
so May 21, to Mr. and Mrs.
Shoji Honita of 7632 Maple St.,
Morton Grove. The baby weigh..
ed 7 lb. 1/2 nu.

A girl, Karl Ann, was born.
In Letberan Gennral hospital,

Linda Jcil.ine

Irlininy is gives io the via sous
aspects of conducting sin eine-
tion, developing party platforms
and learning the functions of the
governing body.

Well known legisiutors and
officials visit illusi Girl's Stute
und the young ladins have the
opportunity notonlyto hear them
speak, but to perdooatiy meet
and visit with them.

Before the 0000ionclosns, two
young Women areoelettedbythe
girls from the delegation to join
representativu from other
states' Girl's State courons and
travel to Girl's Nut)on, To kg
held in Washington, D. C. lutér
in the summer, there tlsoae
representutives 4baro about the
foderai legislative, jodicialiind
esecutive bodies In action.

April 11, te Mr, and Mro; C,
Richard Peifer, 920 Beau dr.,
P Plaines, The baby weighed

A girl, Michelle Runge, was
horn in Lutheran General hoe-
pital, April 12, to Mry and Mrs.
Robert L. Carpenter, 405 W,
Florins dr., Des Plaines. The
baby weighed 6 lb. 13.3/4 ou.

RRTfflhZIflG II,

ONE HOUR

CERTIFIES
- THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

o NOW OPEN SUNDAY
11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

.oJ , -.

New LowPrjces Now In Effect!!.

I3601RENCEW90D NILESI

RetiririgSchóol Board Members
Jhck Hadrlch, retiring president ei the Board are retiring Superintendent ofbchaol Blair Plumpe

of Education fur School District h4and n wem- ton and retiring Board member, Clarence Ander-

her for the post six years, hands over the office 55e of Nues.
to new president. Dr. Jerry teidel, Looking on .

lue Township .

Education Program
A Maine Township special n.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Education. Summer program
will ith available this year for . Assist9nce will be gIven the
children nf kindergarten age children to increase their Inn-

thr050h third erado who need- guge deveinpment nod cam-
masicatian skills through read-
log, speech and language arts.
Help will also be given lo other
basic skill areas as needed.Mn-
tsr cosrdinatlan traIning will ha
given by qualified physical edo-
catins lentouctort otbnr supe
portive serVices will Include
speech therapit5, psycholo-
gistn n nurse and qualified
tencier aides.

jwci;i lnstrotionnI help in
reading and speech deyelop-
lisent as weh as in other basic
areas. Thin federally funded
Title I Cesperative program,
n part of\tlte Elementary and
Secondary Education Act, is
designed to 1irovlde services
tlnt will help raise the educo-
tissai attaiie5t level nf these
children tO that appropriate fur
children Of their age.

The program will be con- 4bos 200 students are ex-
dotted at Forebt school and -peted to ha served; incudiof

- Plnlnfield school, both in DIs- those from non-public schools.

tritt #62, Das rtalnos. Stsdents While the malor focos will be

will aBend from June23tbtaagh do kindergarten through the

151v 31. from 9 n.m. to 12noon. third grade level, referrals will
. ,,....ntad fur children from -

Sta '-- - ---" ------------.-
17

pÀDdon Òrove Art faii
The Murtos Grove Art Guild proudly pre5et5 its annual art

fair 05 June 21 (Fathers Day) at Nacrer Park, 6250 Dempster In

Montan GrOxe. Dorothy Aimhlnd, a Morton Grove resident. will

he one of many featured artists. Her paintings ihtlud lnsducnP5

nod nUll mus in acrylics and oils,

The nutdoor fair is open tu the. general public. Artists' work will

bu on 4i5Playm 10 n.m. till dusk and in limited tu oils. acrylics,

graphics. ceramiCs. waterfolors. sculpture and hand wrought

jewelry. Ail artists 18 years nr older, with anigisal art work. may

enter. The A1 Fair wW-be junied and tush prizes awarded.

Mo1lsne interested In xhibitlfl please cnll fair chnirmdn°°6

Holsel at 498.0759 or write for iefond05 tb Morton Grove Axt

Guild, Box 391. Mootbaßrova. lL600.

vided their schnsl printipal
strongly recommends they he
giton priority.

A second phase of the Sum-
mer Progrsm will be special
help and instrodtios for sto-
dents Of ail grade levels who
use English as a oecond
language. Thin is not limited
to Spanish speaking students.
lmtructlonal teams will work
to assIst these students so they
may function at manimsm pa-
tentinl both in and oat of school.
Ahnst 50 utudongs are espected
te be served in this phase of
the program.

thraughAUg.4. frein 8:30 grades four, five nod six pro.

j ;
DISCOUÑT
DRUGS &

BEAUTY NEEDS

C OTT A GE
CHEESE

16

TheÜaglè.mursdaY.a 11.19

Teens Discuss
Cigaret -- . -

Smoking
Two Morton Greve tee¼ater5

will dlscOsS their views 00 cig-
aros smoking during Fother
BanahOn'O "TimeTuLive" proS
gram Sunday, jond 14, at itt-30

o's the Cha000l 2 stoss willho
Stuart Rosenberg, 5705 Lee st.
and Barry Lelbous. 7912 Lotus

\5f Rosenberg and Lolb505
are studbOts st Nitos West High
School, Oahtes st Edens io St-o-
kie, ssheré Boscot-erg Is presi-
gest O! the school's INS (i'll
Nover Smoke) Club ond LeibsOO
is president-elect.

The club's members are pled
fed never 555 stooke cigurets
nod tu disceorspe other students
from starting. They conduct re-
gülar, autt-sm0k10t deoi005tra
tiens under the directIon of

Roger Blackmore, aNules \test
science teacher.

The NUco West INS Cisl' is
the firM . organized . io the
Chicago area through the sn-ok-
log education programs uf lije
TobercOlOOiS Institute of Chi-
cagó end Cook County.

Arrangement for the program
were made by the Tubercolodis
Institute Of Chicago nod Cook
County in cooperation wjt6 the
Archdiocese of Chicago.

MILK

/2 gal.

MAALOX LSTERINE

SuspeñSlOfl Mouthwash
il ou, 32 oZ.

1.59 vhlùe - 2.19 value

1i4: 1.56

CIGARETTES
Reg.&King

3.29
Super lOg's

3.39
ALL SET.

Hair Spray
20 us.
B.UE

i5.

VICKS
SINEX -

Nasal SP°

159
2,19 Value

CLAIROL

Kindness
Conditioner

.3i

'CHICAGO'S

ISCOUNT
RT GALLERY. nil ISMS ARTISt

Your Mon.y Refunded , ARMI .zi. IRON ANY GRIMlY
If You Can Purchase . usi MaNlY

CUSTOM FRAMINGr. e4e4sqd460e...
.

ea4øc4l4 ed

SCULPTURED ART CO.
2840 WDEVON CHGO., ILL. 46°-94O5

Opeb Mon. k Thurs. Bye., Sunday to 3 p.m.

70 P8çi

COMPLETE
LINE .

OF FLOWERS
SHRUBL

FERTILIZERS
TREES -

BLACK DIRT

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
ANDT8EESURGERY

PRODUCE
SWEET CHERRIEs6OC

ib-

SWEET CORN
5 ears .

PEACHES ib 29
farm freshEGOS 55c

doz.
TOMATOES Ib. 40C
New White
POTATOES Ib. 'IO

LETTUCE Freshheadl 5c

ACE
FLOWER GARDEN

& PRODUCE
CENTER

7575 MILWAUKEE NILES
7759O22 days
827.4602 eves.

29865216772151

4403 W. OAKTON. 8708 W GOLF

SKOKIE, ILL.' GLENVIEW

A[iAYS 20% to 70% OFF

BARGAINS OF THE WEEK
.-.

ANACIN .

Vienn.a
2,S9vnloe - RED HOTS

200's 99 ilb. 59

MAXI'S EVERYDAY PRICES

-Amphora
PIPE

TOBACCO
I9talan
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' Yates Lauds Jubilee Committee I L TheSugle ThUY J° Fag 9

- : Bin Yais Coordinto ofthe 'Y OIon and Mazijane And finally last bùt ce. I . . LETTERS to E D I TO R ark Pool to OPen Saturday
--. - Morton Grove Diamond JU Meyers are worktg th the ty not Iet Jack Ternz . _______________________

k S

. . Commfttee stat cent1y that yariouB oazaUo In to and Bili Cna1 by .

ct $25.00. seon U smmw Geven daYs

i ,

the Committee iembers are biographic informa- paring the format of the Fft. : . .

kots, regardloss of oe are week. owmmIfl instrucUon for

. doing a gmat Job. Said Yates °° d photoas for the toIcoI Books wMle Bob L ch -

for e oc Uvo d o
$1OOO An noreoideot oeason bothc1dOn d OdfO. CO

f .,..No one can conceivo of the b0o Earl Gubblos has been ang the scia1 ev K d d ° 31 ccorn Cerd U0 are double that of resi- ddve owimmths d vtog.

bohbd scen tht is ° aor. uslngMo,astbock- which Includo bumr ocker
.00 ing on tians sJvao k slct ei den. ob0d swLmmtnz.

. rd to plan such a d owledge to add as weil as bubons ata' -
dt . DaIly ol fees 75 iucdon and adt swim

* tacular evonL" much to unearthing village lds- 'fates alotad, too. that the . -

Ir Mi Beosoli - lt would b sin i Pol neoon tickets havebeen (Or resIdents and $1.50 fornon- nighto.

) .
Continuing, he added. the faticai data. Committee Is building np aonce .

C1ted h I t °' aale since Monday June 8 at resIdonta In Prev1ou yearn. Completo details on the pool __

-
fact that we have a dozen pro.. .. Concluding. he menoned, a life timé coliction of old .

attenUon Uf b
°

l° the park District 0km0 7877 there were seParate daily fees poograms and schedules can be

. Jecta in the fire at the same A150 Frank Mc TierS assisted historical photogaphn that de .

te1ephOneCOflver8aniO 5f June eIther publiuhin of°e Milwaukee ave.. betWefl the for elementarY and high school obtained bycaUigthe PakD1u-

- . - time requires effort. calent and by Lorry fehart in keeping the PICO the early history and times - -

1970. i am ncleslng three(S) closed pictures wbich aro' not heurs of 10a.m. and4 p.m.Mon..
students as well aS-h different tritt Office at 967-6633.

- - I
coordination. Por instance. the news medie abreast of thede- of the village. Many of these -

P phoisgraph showing - of ve sod sali orb nome day throufhridayaedwiSstur fee for adults. in addition. there

League o Women Voters is voloPments concerning the Dio- old photographs are on exhibit
the flood1ncosditiosswh1dhox- comment in The u le whi h 'Y from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. In were different daily fees for

fI j
putting together the ICnow Your mond Jubilee. Lorry. an cor- at the Morton Grovol'ublic Li..

the interoection.of Kedzie ation. ali ernore wishinO to weekdayo andholidaW.Toelim- s s s

f I
Town' Section. In the moan. responding secretary. doily hrary for a Umftmj time All

odd. in NUco. flds inter- may reach the eyes ofthe peopte earoll In special pool programs inste this confusion andtosfeed

timo. tho Rotary and Lions does corresPondence fdr cito residents will ffnd this ho
has been flooding for st whoo oar we never Could ouch an learn-to-swim divinf UP admittance Procedurso Park P

V- I clalto. under the dlrectionofJu,. group; and Jeanette Hack. the a fascInuing and nootagic col.
leäst the Psoiht Ytars that I thstcuos. comimtitiae swim. officialo established the more S

f
biles members Paul Prantell recording secretary, maintains lection of rare priceless nc- .

have lived here includinO two of °°° fer any help you can ming. etc.. may reginter at the simple and convenientfee struc.

and Fred Hancher are ooli minuteo of the board and oo OWes of our early pioneers d - . . .

the last five days ofMay. Phot g ve. time d plac e. . . -

- - Ing business and Industry for IflOOtISfO. We mustn't forget busineuses he added. N .

show conditions on June Park officialS retort that the
1970 Pool program ollera

space In the Historical Program treaouror Marvin Weiner who
Ofl ore o r ervuce -

1. 1970. . - Ve truly yours 1970 pool feto have been medi.
a variety of activltieo oath as

;
Book: ti:Y:hCachcIÎ Notre Dame D:ln. Newpoft DesHaIiesret1rIngafter loyears on the sh°

ie:

13f - ' - .

work while In office by fellow boardembero at
e0tent which was featured en the front - Nues, Illioois that Inmoocc050n theY are lower

-
ustc monthly meeting Monday avenlog prll 20. A plaque bono i °hi

P8 of he 0001e inJata of s
050 - seaSons. ' -

I ____:f:Iin:r,Iia4'w e!I7:14.I Program
0mm efi1aim

SAVING WITH

TPUT

,-
¶ r' rYcre - -

Besides the usaai band tOld -
Little League I BANK
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. -Webme
gÍil-Cathy Ajm was i,orn

h Lutheran Generahopjta1
April 7 co Mr. Sn&MrS. Andy
Beierwe1tes 7673 Grnnn pl.,
Nlld. --

. ARTISTIC

'IF IT'S WORIN
FRAMING IT'S

. WORTH FRAMING
WEU,. '

SCULPTURED
. ART CO.

2S40 DEVON 465-9405
Open Mon. & Thuro. Evo.
Sun. li adT. to 3 p.m.

Ivol. _400
o 42

The Bugle. ThurodRy. JUlIO li.J970

.:. (T.:.....Yout.h .Cornmissiow.
Jone 12, 13 and 14. otardng

. at 6 p.m. Friday evening atjoz-
wiak Park, 6851 W.Touhy,NIles

.-. and continolog for 51 honro
thereafter until 9. p.m. Sunday
evening. the girls of thu Niles
Youth Commiooioo/Nlles Park
District GÌrPs Softhail League
will be pláylog ball. Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase and all Vil--
lage oídlcialu will be attending
the opening ceremonies after
whIch Pilleo Park Board Presi-
dont Gerald Sullivanwill tous
out the firutball nod the familiar
.. Play Ball" will be heard.

The explonailon Es to why
they will be playing ouftball for
51 houro came from Pam
Beusue, 8340 N.Ottavla.Niles,
00e of the originators of the
Marathoo. "We are playing one

hour òf boll for each of the SO
states lo the United States. and
the 5iot hoar for PEACE."
. Over 100 gIrls. ages 13

tlüough 20 will lepart1t&patiñ.
mSthere willDIvided loto 6

be 2 teamo on he field at all
tlmeo. around the clock, with
each pair of teams playIio.
fear hoar shift.

Phyllis Del Re, 7338 Lee st.,
MIes. another ofthe originators
of the Marathon said 'We re-
alized that we'were-oing to
need adult oopervision at all

. times so we began by asking
Mrs.. Dee I-Bava. Giri'u Soft..
ball Chairman oftheNilea Youth
Commlsoloo for hersoppartand
uioòe then everyone has been
00 very tooperative. Among just

It's Gaslight
Saiángs Tute

. I, -

. ____;.__I4_4

. .
Nów $795*

-

up to 38%

some of our umpires anlotore-
keepero who will beworkiogone
or more of the four hour sblfts
will be Walt Beusse and Jack
Leske of the Riles Park Bound,
Prank Wagner and Prior Peuole
of the Niieu Village Board-and
Charles Murrio. WillIam Kebo-
er, Ralph Braun. Wlluam Star-

\ flog and Frank Barbalace of the-
Iileo Youth Commiosios. We

also aokedNorman andhiilllcent
Dathman of Nues to bondie our
Public Relatl000. The Nile, Po..
lice Department. Nileo Fire De-
puriment. Nileo Park Disthct
and Nibs Public Works have oli
cooperated withus." - -

Ralph liant, Chairman of the
Nile Youth Commission and Ms
wife Scutty, a former Youth

VI

Nortiiernfl,.o!sGas Conipalig
- - - - -servh*grnOs1ethánaudøkifláswc - - - --

l'oboe 1W
sal ç44S

So flattering it puts everybody in a mood for
- fun. Gives you extra hours to enjoy your eve- -

For months youve been waiting for the out- nings, too. . ..

door living season. Now make the most of it - Choose yours now, while our special low
with a beautiful new gaslight foi your patio prices âre in effect. Get one for the front lawn,
and save! . - . -, too. . .for beauty and protection. '

What's so great about gaslight? For one Easy terms are :availbi$ the sale ends
thing. it doesn'tjust shine, it glows. .so feative, June3Oth, so see yoùr deater or call us today.

. - ..... - ! -

s:B.aI1 :- :---:. :
: -

Commissioner, have also spent
many long hours io the Planning
of this special evenD According
to Mr. Bast, "We hive ajos In..
"Ited many uhuw basineus cele.
britfes, and Officlalofromuther
communitIes to come Ostoome..
time during the week-cod and
spend- just a few minutes with
us and "limp for PEACE,"
Robert Wordell of Tçletype Cor..
poratlon In Skekie, President of
the Nilo- GhumberofCommeroe
kas aiready notified me that he
will be glad to join us."

Although there will he Os ad-
mlasioo charged to watch the
girls playing softball. therewill
bp,.a-bat p000ed around a um-
ber of timesuningthe5l- hours,
auf all money colletted will be
donated totheGreatLokes Naval
HospItal for disabled voteraIs,

So tome one. tome all to Joe.
wiak--Park ou Friday, Sotorday
or Sunday, June 12, 13 and 14,
r tomo und stay for the ottUro
1 hours, bot make sure you

. doo't miss the Marathou aodthe -
51st boor for PEACE. -

Graduate -

Siebert Poter Menconi, Jr.
of Nibs is a coodidalo for
graduation atNorth Park college
dazing Commencement ox-
ercises Sunday Juno 14, at 3
p.m. Ho is u major io Eco-
nomics. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Montoni of 9008
Cumberland.

rAdvoctisernelit--
COSMETIC

--VI'I by

-

Jackie

PeterS

Spring is Itreaodalmout
gone,with summer just io
the offing. With warm
weather approathiug we'll
soso be changing overJO a
now wardrobe. Areyou ouf-
feriog from "Winter Skin?"
Feminine appeal calls for
clear coft skiothot's touch-
able. Winter has u hokit of
leaviog some of au looking
about as appeuliog as a
dried-out prune,Revitallze
your dried-out skin with
constant treatWent and

For your tub uso soaps
with moisturizers and be
sure to usa bath oils. This
tu the first step to stloy
fragrance plus. Nest it's
timo for your favorite body
lotions to feel glowiog and
smOoth as silk, Hands and
antis always seem to got
the worst biow every year
os be sure o keep creams
and iodons at your finget"
tipo always.

At Birhway Drugs i a -

erking everydayto npraad
beauty to all mycustomers.
I am endeavoring to malin
my . cosmètic deportteot
tite beauty heulquurters for
all of the NUes area, This
can osly be brought abeut
by your coefidante and pa-
trooage - give me a chance
to be of Service tu you.
Slrchway Drugs-7S03 Mil-
waukea Avenue . . . Nibs,
,lllloois -

Revlon , . . Max Factor
... . COW . , . Chenal ...
Fabarge . . ;

BIRCHWAY -
DRUGS

-7503 Milwaukee Nues
64783-37

0 'FRIIDAIRt REFRIGERATORS ; -

d,4 -

.iÖCt(:Fjjgjdajre BIG20 Side-by-Side! . ootii ct.o
øKh!lk.L.iR,k CO31 'tll

I

yòu CAN COUtT

COnvenience!
SidohySido makes tael-
er is haody CS refritera-
lar! -

More Room!
Get iho esita space vos
tieni tot fresh sod frozen
f to in.

II

No Defrosting!
Frosl-ProOf! ball retor
dofest again!

Model FFCD-2ÙOVP
20.0 os. It.

HERE'S THE REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

.YouI FAMILY CANIl OUTGROW!;

. Frigidaire BIG 20'/2
with 5.82 cu. ft. Freezer!

.
More Rooffl!-

50f ihe esita spate you
esel for fresh and frozen
foods, Freeror stoIcs Op
fo 203 1ko. .

Fros'Proof!
You'll neuer defessb stain.
No spate Issi CO frost.

On' Rollers!
Smooth-glide nylon liti-
lets make it easy io woof
ter eanycleoning.

0
O
0-
O
4

__

P*Jf,Ira.

R-

Mcd,! FPC5IOSTP
20.5 et it. -

: 1! xeu ',.bv'.lT ''o' i1'' "'° ' -._' '
, . .

The Bogie, Thuraday.iUne 55, 5970 Page 15
I

SAVESAVE-SAVE Ø-,e - p, -:

' P

. - WE HAVE A COMPLETE SUPPLY - -

RIGIDAIRE ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

6

v4M1

Frigidaire 14.6 cu ft.
Frost-Proof!

Ynull rever defrost again! No
space 10sf lo frost. tuf costs
only when needed.

126-lb. size
fop !een,er with door shelf
juice tan rack. coveted ice
tesan to keep food sut uf
tubes.

4 shelves
I sliding to pst morofond up
front. I adjustable to adapl
space to your reeds.

Frost-ProDf!
Yoa'lt einer defrost agaIn. No
spate Isst to'trssi.

Slde'by-Side
conaentenCet Including a
598-Ib. tite oertltal fruezerf
Yet its utly 32' wide. -

Flip-Quick Ice

, ' Ejector. -

Flip the boor, cubas alp telo
Ike handy server quickly, -
easily.- '

: -

T.ò & APPLIANCES
1243 W. TOUHY '

PHONE

Od

Nad,IFPÇD.lSSVtl

631-6030 823.3171
63l.6512 631-7436

gOON STORE HOURSs

N 9 AN.4P.M.
. t Tu.ueloy-VMd Iday

. .

q -

9A.M,.6P,M.
¿z Cloud Sunday

IA

LOWPRICE! $ -

BIGVALUE, u - :
- FrigidareSide-bY'Sid!

0
4

IA

P

III l!pi! iII!fI

" . "
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4 PRICES EFFECTIVEt THRU TUES. JUNE 16,sU R-PDODS/ . . .

7

MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES BELOW ARE JUST A FEW - FOR THE REST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AIS
ALPO oc FOOD

1L FRISKIES BUFFET
CHICKEN 14'/2 OZ. LU j GIBLET .TURKEY

ALPO DOG FOOD jj MILK BONE
CHOPPEDSEEF 14',4 oz. LO DOG BISCUITS

KAL KAN
CHICKEN PARTI 15 oz. 23'

KEN-L-RATION
DOG FOOD

RIVAL
DOG FOOD

STRONG HEART
DOG FOOD

GAINESBURGERS
DOG FOOD.

KEN-L-RATION
BURGER

NEW.YORK

KAI KAN .

C UVES TUNA
CHUNK BEEF CAT FOOD14 oz. 24

lb oz.

15'/ i 5c

16 oz. 1O

72 oz.

i

PUSS-N-BOOTS
CAT FOOD

.4 r TIDY CAT
I PET LITTER

GREAT AMER1CAN
SOUPS

SIRLOIN STEAK

PORTERHOUSE STEAK

. . CHIP CLUB STEAKS

STRIP STEAKS

GROUND SIRLOIN

262 GOLF RD.
--- _(000 WEST

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT
REGULAR OR 2%

GALLON

6Ya

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SØUP #1

CAMPBELL'S. SOUP '#
VEGETARIAN VEGETABLE

EXTRASELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

1f LIPTON . .Lt' MRS. .GRASS
6'/ OZ. 10

NOODLE SOUP 2 pak. LU NOODLES 16 oz. JI1

26oz. 39cl

6 oz. 14

i 7c

lo lbs. 63c

24

i 3

i 5c

72 az. $1671'CAMPBELL'S SOUP lic BAKERS 12 oz.
. CREAM OFMUSHROOM CHOCOLATE CHIPS

$11b.

$139
I.. Ib.

$22?

$10!
r- VALUABLE COUPON Ns COUNTRY'S
u IVORY I DELIGHTI LIQUID

I
GRADE 'A' LARGE

I GIANT. 22 OZ.! EXPIRES JUNE 16 jfl, th;1 EG G S 43LlaIt. r FUy coupon I
ANy SUPER FOODS . DOZEN .-

CERESOTA
FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

BETTY CROCKER
YELLOW CAKE MIX

PILLSBURY
FUDGE CAKE MIX

DUNCAN HINES
WHITE CAKE MIX

KELLOGGS
POP TARTS

OPEN SUNDAYS1OtiI. S
MON;TUES. WED. TH)JR. 9 TiC 9

FRIDAY.9 TIL 10 .
SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

LIPTON
2 pak

33c KRAFT
ONION SOUP NOODLE DINNER2 " 43c

. 51b.

S Ib

WITH $2.00 OR OVER
PURCHASE NOT

INCLUDINGCOST OF MILK.

57c

5

35c

45c

49c.74---.
e1:7d44

CALIFORNIA

39..
BING
CHERRIES

SUGAR SWEET

49
.
HONEYDEW
MELONS

ORANGES
VALENCIA.

113 SIZE DOZ
CHERRY
TOMATOES

PINTS J
For

I
CCUNtRY's DELIGHT

YOGURT ,.
ALL FLAVORS for

BIRDSEYE
ORANGE ,

CJUICE ,.

6 OZ CAN - ..

RICE-A-RONI 8 oz.

BEEF OR. CHICKEN jq

LIPTONTTEAMiX ..

IL

PDP 14 oz.
CHOCOLATE BEADS

ROYAL
GELATIN 3 taT

JELI.O.
GELATIN

WHIP N CHILL
CHOCOLATE

BETTY-CROCKER :
PUDDING118 oz. can j
BULLSEYE SPECIAL

IVORY . . 'iflA
LIQUID
GIANT 22 OZ. .

With Coupon in Thit Ad

HELLMÀNN'.S
MAYONNAISE
QUART .

DELMONTE ttA'
FRUIT- . 303

¿.JCOCKTAIL CAN

DELMONTE A 46 OZ.
MERRY PINEAPPLE CANS
CHERRY DRINK,
ORANGE,GRApE Or $
TROPICAL PUNCH

JOHN'S
MZZA 15. QL

73sAys. Or CHEESE ,

r-

w IN
oRTø.SUI s..:.

FIGURINE AND A1T
. CEÑTER

7294830.
Spclal ie1ng offigiirIfl0i
md pIaque already finished.
and on display in the étore at
priCC that you will find well
below their real value.

BRING 'rus AD IN

FREE GIFT.

Save up to 75% with dolt .
yourself painting awL fin-
liking of jiglirifleS, wall
plaquee and other art objecte.

FROE! &pert instruction and use of our classroom

FIGURINE &
7o$&4ma« ART CENTER

. LOCATOD att
TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

u MILE t*$T OF2&26'$OLF ROAD. MULWAUKE(AVL)

. (1 MILE.W*T OF HARLEM AVE.)
Open Daily Till 9Fridays Till 10Sunday 10-5

,me4_ '$'(llae

CARD & PARTY SHOP
4. .

2626 GOLF RD.

)N ¿4*i 4..'
,le Ô itee4 6» Stift

1t«. 1e4$( Tem

.

ei ,«ed Va

.PAY.LESS- GET MOREL..
( .

: I a I_riuIIII . ,. .1.. A'

2626 GOLF ROAD
MON TUIS. WED. THUR. 9 tu 9

FRIDAY 9 TIL IO -- SATURDAY 9 tu 7

PABST
.3 QUARTS

CASE OF 12

CARLING
6-12 OZ. NO DEP. BOIT.

ÇASE OF 24

MILLERS
CASE OF 24-12 0Z. CANS

JIM BEAM
'/2 GAL.

Congregation Beth And
proudly announces the appoint-
ment of Rabbi Irving Sciweier
as Ito optrttual leader.

Boro and raised In Brooklyn.
New York, the Rabbi attended
and graduated the Seminary
School of the YoohivaTorahVo-
dandi,, Menuvtn Torah Voda.th.
He holds a graduate degree in
Education from Brooklyn cal-
le9e. City nolverèlty of Hew
York. He was ordalnedat the.
Hebrew Theological college In
Chicago.

Rabbi Sckreler han served
pulpito In Mannachasetto. Ohio,
Wlaconnln. and most recently al
Temple Israel in Elkhart. In
diana. WhIle oorvisg as RabbI In
OhIo, he wan the AnnotIate
Cha5laln of the OhIo State Peo-
lrenttary.

The Rabbihas lecturedwtdely
In adversIties and has written
articles no JewIsh HIstory and
generai Jodatca t-r the dogio-
Jewish Press. Moot recently.
Rabbi SchreIer bao keen the
lecturer In Jewish Philosophy
for the Womess ORT of Chl
cago Cultural Series.

Rabhi Schreier is a member

I MTJ1
Sar Toroh (Prisco of Torah)

and Confirmation Ceremonies
wilt be held at Maine Township
Jewish Coogregatlon. 8800 Ba1
lard rd.. Des Plaines. Priday.
Jano 12. 8:3Op.m.Fourstudents

. who have completed a three-
year course In Post Bar Mite-
vah ntudies will be granted the
degree of Sar Torah. Two stia-
dents who have completed the
required coaroes In the Ile-
llgi005 SchoolSandaySchoolfle-
psrtmont will be confirmed at
special religious services.

The graduates inc)udes: Elbe
Pink, dallghtor of Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Filth; Terri Leon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
win Bermas; Mira Manlier.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ju-
Ilias Manlier; Melo-e Mayster,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. liar.z, old Mayoter: RObert Mulches.

__._, son of Mr. dod Mrs. Nathan
Meiches; and Howard Meloeles.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Meiselos..

Marh S'bIos, aun of Mr. and
Mrs.. David Faden, 9382 Ham-
ils, Des Plaines. will celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah at Sabbath fi.
'tersoss Mlncha - Maariv ver-
vices. Saturday. Je-e 13. 7:30
p.m. Morning worship will he
at 9:30 a.m.

Vom t-Ia-Mureh (Teacher
RecognItIon Day) will h ob-
served ag MTJC Monday. June
15. S p.m. 131 staff members

, of the Synagogue Religious
School wiø be honored Is a spg-
dOl program. Ellezer Slives.
meo, Director of Education. will
preside aver the ceremonien.
Harry Kessler. President elOte
PrIncipois Asnociatlon of
Greater Chicago. will he guest
speaker. A talent show. fee-
turlñg studente of the Hebrew
school. will also highlight the
eVenIsg

St. Martha's

$100
$3.89

PLUS DEPOSIT

89C
.
$3.49

$38?

FLEISCHMANN'S :. 59
GIN . .

St. M.rha'n Met's club will
epousar the Catholic Church's
atiawl nummer picnic thin Sun-
dey. Jao- 14, begisslng It i
p.m. at St. Pau?n Woods.

Food will be available. hut
pasInhonera who desire in.y
tote their iwal lunches and re-
plesish theIi hunger pains with
ether items In the. aneth line.

klan's Obb esIdent Jack
Peyen indicates gusten will b.
played od cordiality will relgn\
with fun for Ill - young and ol&

The Bagle, Thiarnday, jase 11,4970

. RabbI SchreIer
of the Chicago Board of Rabbin,
the Chicago Rabbinical Çoura-
cIl, and io the Secretary of the
NatiosCl Rabbinical Alumni As-
paulatino of the Hebrew Theo..
logical callege.

Ao Congregation Beth Ami Is
based In Merlos Grove. Rabbi
Schreler, his wife Zelda, and
their fourcbildren.SdvC, Keith.
David and Marcio ale actively

Jerusalem-
Ev. Lutheran
Graduatión
The graduation of the seven-

teen members of the Class of
1970 will take placeonjsne 12 Is
jorosalem Ev.-LutheranchsrClt.
-located at 6218 CapulIna -ave.,
In Morton Grove. The gradua.
tion service will begin at 7:30
p.m. and will also serve as the
closing service for the schub.

The guest speaker for the oc-
caobo will be Rev. WIlliam
FIsher. Executive Secretary of
the WIsconsin Synod Board for
Parish Education. The service
will also Include the ologing of
two songs by the students: the
Class of 1970 wIll slog their
cláso song. "All Praise toThee,
My God. and the rostof the
student body will sing. ' Prayer
for Our Schools." written by
Rev. Hesry A. G)eocben. late
pastor of the Wiscn5ln Ev, Lu-
dieran Synod.

The diplomas will he dis..
tribsted by the cltoirman of the
Board of .Chbstlan Education.
Werner Heidtite, to the Class of
1970..which lncludett Paul/allen
Bartsch. Craig Behrens. Cyn.
thia Oorasson, PatriclaGr005e,
Cynda Hempel. Judith Koehn,
Patricia Laurlteus, Jesse
Moenotg. Robert Moir. Thomas
Nykolayho. Kurt Rado. Jennifer
Sauer, james Shields. Dale
Schultz. Eileen Smith. Linde
Vahle. . Debra von der Linden.

Youth Choirs -

A fIne year of service will
.

conclude thin month for the
two youth choirs of Lutheran
Church -of the Resurrection,
8450 N. Sberoser rd.. Nll,o.

The Rejolcera. - a choir of
boys ¡oid frls flans 3rd grade -
through 6th grade, bave con-
cluded their year by abging at
Macshaven Convalencent Home
In clienview on Sosday. june 7
st 3 p.m. The Young Chris-
dans. s choir of hoyo and girls
from .7th grade on up through
hI'a ncbool will be einging ma
Suh.iay eveiiin5 service at the
Northwest Evangenca*COVenIflt
church In Mt. Peqopect On June
14 at 7 p.m. lb. choIrs have

-
- alnging unr the leader-
aMp of CIroISflSInder600.GWSfl

- McNanllra tnd LysAi l'ide-
._,vp-------------------------------

Chúrch &Temple News, Notes
Rabbi Scisreier Beth Ami Leader

looking to buy or rent a ham. in
Morton Grove.

On June 12 RabbI Schrader
will coedect bio Inaugural Frl.
day evening service at the Na-
tinsel Perk ieIdbOu5o. 9325 N.
Marlos. Morton Grave. at 8:15

NWSJC -

PagelS

Friday evening services June
¡2 .o been designated as June
and July Ansiveroary Sabbath as
weil as the Installation of of-
flcers and trusteeo of North.
west Suburban Jewish Congre..
gation. RabbI- Lawrence H.
Cbarney sermon for the evenin
in "Is the Sysagogon Passe?'
Cantor Gidon A. Lavi will chant
the -liturgical portion of the ser.
vices. Following . services the
June agd July AnnIversary cele.
branto will host the Oneg Shah.
bat in -honor of the ecçasisn.
The entire Congregation Is in.
vlted ta attend.

-

L -

Dr. Jerome Agrest -

OFFICERS: President, Dr.
Jerome Agrest; Esecutive Vice.
President. William Rosenthal;
Ritual VIce-President. Lewis - -

Greenberg; House Affairs Vice-
President. Hnrold Hoffman;
Ways and Means VIce-PresI-
donc, Neal Gomberg; Member.. -

ship Vlce-Presldent, Herbert
Termas; Treaourer. SeymOur
BrasIlia; Financial Secretary.
Mortoñ Miller; Recording Sec-
rotary. Mrs. Alvin Combo; Cor-
responding Secretary. Mrs.
George Waless. -

BOARD MEMBERS - Two
Year Term: Marlis Ashmon,
Mrs. Neil Baskisi. Gerald Bgin.
Mro. David Cohen. josa Calan,
Leonard Cnistol, Gerald Eisen.
berg, Louis Eubeo. Mrs. Ray-
mund Glnshucg, Alas Jacobs.
Howard Kaplan.- Mrs. Robert*
KaSper. Landman, Ens.
manuel Lipochultu. Setnour

- Primer. }towrd Roue. Sheldop
Rosen. Floyd Shlossberg. San-
ford Sllcroft. -

One Year l'cnn; Rlcbard -
- Brown, Mrs. Myron Cooper,

Jerome Gottlieb Robert Lea.
der, l'aol Resmas. JonatbonSi-
mon. Jack Esses. -

Remaining Tersos: Neil BIs-
kin. Dan Baser, Mrs. Seymour
Choppe, GIlbert Erlichmana -

Melvin Feldman. EarlE. Friede
man, Robert Goldberg. Staid
Goldsind. Herbert Hibsick,
Mrs. Harry Kadi. DsIei Mar.
ces, Irving Marlos, Norman
Rich, Jalee Schroffer, Jerome
Shafer. Gerald Sloan, lrolng
SIsaS, Normanllnterherger,Dr.

- Seymour Wacbtonhelm.
,Os Saurday adornIng. at 9:15

a.m., livId, asnotMr.andMrs.
Irv Marion, wIlIbe BagMltzvah.
David will chant the podien of

-
his Haghtorab, Following tIte
services Mr. and Mrs. Marion
wIll lasst in Estended Kiddush, -

Saturday evening al t pen.,
TradItional Sereicen, - -

Sunday evenln et 5;30 pan..
IltIt annuel Dinner Dance at the -
Holidsylen thEik Grove. - --

Jam.l2 ii the lutdiyof Nope
. , ,!ipy,wlt9q ........
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. u iii uIL talco place without rofrence clnding their previous on- ,
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AND. SHiRT SERVICE
GOOD AS NEW

PROFESSIONAL
-DRY CLEANING .

8014 N. WAUKEGAN NILES
PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133

Pitch, Hit Little League - American- -jThrowWjnners St8fldlflgs as of Ju4

FOR INSURANCE CALL

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

ÑILES ILL. 60648

: PHONE 966-6100

STATE FARM MUTUAL AuToMoBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

.: STATE FARM FIRE ÄNDCASUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON,1LLINO1S

FìgeI6

:Gjr1s:
. Softball

Monday evenlng June 15 a
N10 Park .100 New Englaj4
NIlej the. Nues Youth Con-
greun/Niles Pork D1utrct
cirro Softball League will be
gin theLr regujar leaguo season.

Opeolog feotivitfes will begin
at 7 p.m. whit Nues Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase throwjng out
the flrst ban.

.

ARTISTIC

. , B

'1.

RAñUBUSINIU
coteje

ECOMMDWeD
On, With Sp.ak. For lt#

SCULPTURED
ART CO. .

24O DIVON 465-9405
Open Mon. & Thura. Eves.

Sun. 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The NUes Park District In
cooperation with PbIIIips 66
conducted the local competItion
for tb PblUlps 66 PItch, lilt.
and Throw. CootestonSaturday

. May. 23 for boys ages 9 - 12.
The event took place acCrennan
Heights Park begimdngat9a.m.
The Elles Park District con-
ducted the contest in two parto.
Local competition for Nilesites
and then local competition for
boyo In outlyiogsubarbs as Park
Ridge, Northbrook, Northfleld
Skokie, Mount Prospect,ond Ar
nogtoo Heights. About 125 boys
out o the. 200 who registered
participated In the content.

RegistratIon In Riles was held
at Elmer Sells Station. 7600
Milwaukee and the Park District
Office.

Events tociudedpitchiogo bail
Into a target46feetaway bitting
a banebail. on a fly into fair
terrltory andthrow1og bas
ball for distance. Competition
abounded with many close
scores recorded.

The first place winners In
the Nues Ca were: 9 year
old, Terry Brady. 8632 North
Terrace; lo year old, James
Skarb 8109 Ottawa; li year

- old: Bob Pargos. 0606 Ozaoam;
12 year old: Edward Moodrala.
7752Oakton.

Ronoers.op lo Nlleoinclnded:
9 year old: Bob Webber, 7233
Crath: 10 year old: Jeff John.
soot 7864 Park 11 year old:
James Miobelotti, 8328 Odefl:
12 year sitE Roo Rceve.

Pirot place winners received
a distinctive Pitch. Hit and
Throws. plaque and warm.up
jackets which were presented
by Janice Wanke of the Nues
Park District. The wieners will
00w move-on te District Corn..
petItion which will be held at
Grant Park on June 6. The next
step for wioners woald then be

dM5100 aadeatlosaicsrnpe..

MINOR WESTERN
1. Rdms (Golf Mill Bank) 8
2. ICings (Ted Przybylo) 6
3. Blackhawks (Nrthttst Past.) 6
4. Hawks (Semmerilog Fente> 6
5. Elks
6. Vikings (Nrthwst Piping) 4
7. - Paothors (Peterson Paint) 4
8. Cowboys (Conter Cornera) 2
9. Seals 2
10. Double Eagles O
Il. Broncos O

MINOREASTERN
OrIoles (Rigglos Rest.) 8
Indians (Bank of Niles) 8
Senators (Vapor Heating) 6
Red Sox (Paokau Drogo) 4

S. Yankees (Kiwanis) 4
Athletics (Chambèr of

Comm.) 4
TIgers (Hang ERg. Co.) 4
Angels (Rand Jewelers) 3
TwIns (Carvel) 2

lo. White Son (Glen & Terry
SOnt.) . i

11. Knigkts ( KC#4338) O

RAMS 5 - SEALS 4.

ELKS 5 - PANTHERS 4. Dan
Gumbleer pltebed four good In-
010go while - Tom Kowaloki
douklhd lo tWo runs.

ORIOLES 16 - WHITE SOX 2.
The Orioles overwhelmed the

. Pale Hose in this encounter.

SENATORS 24 - RNlGWS 7.
The Senators had a batting)dieid
day istheirwinovertheKolghts.
Dan Wochtenhetm and Paul
Williger had neme gopd bits for
the losers. Mike Day. Dean De

- Sands and George Bernstein hit
hit for the Senators. -

Little Leagu
Standings. through June 3

- Pto.
-PIrateo 4.5
Megs 4
Cobs 4
Redlegs
Phlflles
Astros -

Colts
Giants
Dodgers 1

Braveo .5
Cacdinals '- O

SeosatIoo914tch1ng by Erlas
Swhnsen and John Scherderina
led the Phlllieo to a5teOwhltn.
wash upset af the mlghtyMeto In
the highlIght gameofthio week's
NUes Uttle League4ajor's an-
tian. The defeat, which featured
the bitting nf Steve Berkowshl,
dropped the Mets out of first
place. q slim 1/2 poInt behind

- the Plrates and into a tie with
the Cabs. -

Stars for the week incloded:
Swenson and Scherderleafor the
Metn Blahnlk and Hajdokfnr the
Astrou Jim Roseqolst for the
Redlegs; Reeve. Delorenzo and
Mesteh far the Plrates Mike

. Walsh for theDodgers.

Other Games -

DODGERS 5 - CUBS 3. Out..
standing fielding by Mike Walsh
and Marc Elathtns 2 run homer
paced the Dodgers ta their first

. Win. Elatkln and Ken Callahan
handled the pitchlngforthe Dod-
gero beotiog Blakolh and Buysé

. for the Cubs. -

ME14 . ASTROS 3. In a
great come-from-behind win.

- the Mets rallied for4rans in the
last of the 6th fer their fourth
straight win. Bdb Capazoill Bub

-.--.--.--,-.

WHITE SOX 14 - TIGERS 14.
The Bengala came feem babied
three tlrnèn to corno in with e
tie. George Norelian(Pete Li.
vocal aided tite/Osase for Iba
Tlera.

ATIILE'IlCS l2- ANGELS 9.
Bub Haler and 'Zorn Bondi led
the Athletice to a wtn over the
Angoli. Vobo of the Angela ho-
merad li, a loling ensue.

RED SOX 3 ATHLETICS 2.
Stava Danioluk humored for the
Son to win the garne. Man Get-
10ff trip)ed Io aid the cause
while the Red So pitchers
struck out fifteen butters.

ORIOLES 7 - TWINS 6. Game
saving catches by Deony Fer-
rarelli and Dale Falkowoki In
the Inst inning saved the game
for the Orioleo.

23 - ANGRLS 3.
The Angels were swamped by
the heavy hats and good pitch-
log of the Indians. .

HAWKS 13 ELKS 8. After
an i-8 tie in the seceod Inning
the Hawks broke the game open

-_an. won. Hawk pitchern held
the Elks ocoreléon aftef that.

SENATORS ¡1 - ANGELS 10.
Dean OeSentin hit -the wInning
run for the Senators. Mike Day
and Glen Miller aidedthe cause.

KINGSI2 - HAWKS 5.Agreat
team effort won Obis onefor the
Kings. Robby Smlth'nhigbatand
Tracy Parkers pitching were
the big factors. Chuck DIMo-
gelo of the Ñawko hit well in a
losing cause.

e - Natioflal
.

Stveexé and Gerry McDonald
btanted hits, Bili Gushurnt was
safe on a 2-bane errorS -and Ray
Hrdticka drove In the winning
rom with a sharp double.

2.5 PIRATES 4 - CARDINALS 0.
2.5 Ron Reeve pitched 4 InnIngs of

2 on-Mt. os-run ball and Dave
Deloreozo allowed only 1 bit
over the last 2 listIngs as\the-
Pirates romnined sodefeaW
and regained the league lead.
Jerry Mustek delivered the key
blow with a hases loaded single
to drive In 2 runs. Dave De-
lorenzo continued his hot hitting
and Is now batting 538, Lattis
Rosch and Bill Madura gave op
only 4 hIts In the Corde taslog
cause.

REDLEGS 4 - DODGERS 2.
Stift and-Spina allowed only 3
hits and 6truck eat ii Dodgero
an the Redlego won their third

. game against only 2 losues.Jlm
Rosequint led the Redleg attach
with 2 hits. Stift end Spina each
delivered important hits to aid
their own-cause.

CUBS 4 . ASTROS 3. Finn
pitching by Blaholk and Hajduk
ted the Cuba to their 4th wIn In

- 6 outings In thlssqueaknr.

Coin Show
-

aIYMEA
Sanday June 14. lu the nçm

late for the Chicago Coin
Bourse at the Leaning Tower -

YMCA, .6500 W. Touhy ave.
Admission in free and there
to ampe free parking. The
doors will open at 10 .a.m. gud
close at 5:30 p.m.

- .- ill mí ìiiííiïííiiiiìiìiieiiìíìeií iiìi lliIÍIiìí

P.nut DwOnNatjal
Team Standingu au of June S . of Keener preventing tun-
Team - W-L-T
#1-Padres 2-2.0
89-into - - 2-i.l
iO-Caugars .- 3-l-O

6i1.Cardlnals ' 3.2.0
#12-White Soto l-4-0
#l3.Braveo 0.5-0
#14-CUBS 5-0-O
ftlS-Yaíokees 2-l-0
#l6Colts . 2-2-1
#17_Dodgers. 2-3-1
#15-Mets . 1.2.1

Stili leading the league and
way Out io frant lust like that
not quite so famoso Chicago

: tm. are the Cubs with a S win
on taus record. in their game
ageiost the Jets. the combined
- hing of Heerr. Centelta.-and
England-held the Jets to a 2-0
less without a ntngie hit. Tha
Jet pitchers gave up only ene
bit and Crstckfield. Bo#ewuki
and Mayean pitched fine bose-
bail. however. a walk plus a
bloop single (the only hit) and
some wild throws by the Jet
fielders accounted for beth of
the Code runs. The -ocore was -

. duplicated In their game against -

the Bravea. 2-O in favor of the
Cooks. Boyle. Pettinata and Foit
pitched, with Tait pltchlngno bit
boll. He also bit his first tclle
ofthe season. -

The Padres won their necend
game ei the nea000 by ohutdog
out the Dodgern 7-0. it was
strictly a team effortwith hit.
ting. pitching and fielding stars.
heads -tip play by nutfietders
Grantz. O'Neill. and the strong

MNLL
League
Maine - Northfield Little

League -first round champion-
ships - were wen In three div-
miens lang weekend. Ma)or
league honors went to Johnson
SportljgGood5.ArtDeoch5mP5.
manaer. with 9 wIns and 1

- loss. The Intermediate cham-
pions are tite Cubs. Len Pear. -
una, manager. with 8 und 2

- and the mini-crown for the
nlnor division gnou to Shore
,.Omerican. Mike Matter. man-

/ager. with a 6 and O record.I These wionerp. will meet the
second retond champions for
their individuai league titles In
July. .

Johonon -Sporting Goods
sewed-op their title by downing
Talisman Villogo 4 ta 3 in a
previously rained-OW game.
Larry Deochatflps was the
winning pitcher and he also
-doubted along with Jumie Mu-
menski and Johnny Meodralia.
Jerry Mendrallo singled for the
winnet5 and heroic on defeoop
were Larry Bersh and JoePer-
Un. Stsrring On defense fer
Talisman Village was short otup
David Matter. who aba had a
doi,le and an RBI. A val-
lank home run - by Bub Cham-
berGen with Larry Harrel500
00 in the last inning went to
no avail for the Villagers.

Major runners-up Pellegrini
Signs ouccûmbe# to Domestic
titilitlen 12 to 9 when DU pit-

-

cher Kerry Field took hie thir'°
O

straight win.- He was assiste
lo. the fifth by Aise McAva
and at the plate hy teamrnate
Rick Jacobson. who collected
his second homer of the sea-
son; -three hits Including C tri-

- pie by Jeff JacoksOtt doubles
by Jeff Armgardt. Peut Bart-
atotta. lScert Stark and Dan
Latoso and timely singles by

Mike- Orlando. Merk Green-
bill lo-meted for the losers.
Dave Waxmao tripled and Kenny
Pink doubled. Domestic toob
aenther win daring the week by
edging Koight.Tube E Steel 7 to
ft. - Paul Bartaiotta. ws cred.
Ited with the win. Jeff Jac-
obson singled with two meo en
In -the-lnot itoolog -to drive in

nero trum taking that extra
bane. Solid bitting by aratiow.
sk Augastyd, Schmidt Ryan.
O'Neill and Troyaglie paced a
5 run third inning thai iced the
gamo. Esranowuki did an out..
standing Job behind the plate In
catching thç sparkling pitching
performens nf- Augustyn
Hamrickhnie and Ryan who
combined to strike out 15 Dod-
gers.

Triples hyChamneno andJeo-
Oen and tight pitching by Pils.
Nordukog and Chamoess led the
Dodgern to a3-2victary agaInst
the White Sos. Singles by Ar-
girls. Berg and Marion and a
hornerue by Schumacher were
not eoough for the White Sos.

The Mets andDodgera tied 4-4
with greatpitchlngonhath sides.
Nordokog of the Dodgers hit a
horneras and a double.

The Cardinals shut out the
Braves with a 12-O victory.
Gagiiardls 3 hits drove io 6
runs and Jeriitas 3 bili in-
eluding a hsmeruo led the Red
Birds to thin stunning wie. The
pitching of Kogoo and Watnhwas
great.- Cbrzanswski first Inning -
3 run homersnandWlash'o 3com
homeran in the sixth gave the
Cards a 6 i win over the Dod-
fers. Good pitching by Chrzao..
owski Walsh and Jerfita.
- Lastly, this week. the Colto
took the gime from the White
tox by e store of 3-2. Ury.
Kirsten sod Anguitlo pitched for
the Colts.

Peanut Div.
- American

The Glasto beat the Lisos S
to 1. A lead off home roto by
Scott Korsszka and a 2 run
homer by Don DeLosise was
the power noedod tu oVercome
good pitching by the Linos. Two
outstanding fielding playo were
mode by Dick Devery.

The Wildcats squeaked by the
Indians 8 to 7 te make It five

--io a 'rOW. Power hitting on bath
teams reached a peak with a i
rus homer by Bob Schotten thot-
gave the Wildcats the one run
edge. A dsuhle by Jack Capoto-
zoll and singles by Barry
Brushy. Bob Schatten and Craig
Himmier helped thoirteamkeeP
its winning ways.

The Niles Lions got Ints the
win column ky a forfeit over
the Bears.

The Red lox woo a real thrii-
jet from the Twins 5 to 4 on
a wet Notre Dame field. Each
team had the lead but whon it
was alt sver the Red iox had
the victory.

Other actisO during the week
saw the Tigers beat the Eagles

- 21 to 4.
The isolano csppettthe Pirates

9 to 3 and the Bears took the
Giants 15 to 5. -

the winning run. The Kolgbts
were deprived of two runs by
a brilliant catch by Onlando.

The Knights enjoyed their oto-
meoc of glory earlier in the week
whOn Steve Jacobs pitched ens.
bitter to blank Golf Mili Sank
2 to 0. Jacobo atoo singled to
help hin owncause.The Bankers

y \dropped another contest 6 to 1

- t Talisman Village despite ex-
cdwhase hits by Danny Bucero

- und Ruooéii Karlins. Larry i-tar-
telson wan the VIilagero win-
clog pitchor and there were
doubles by Bob Chamberlain aed
Howard Siegel.

The intermediate crown went

to the Cubs hy virtso nf their
16 to O shutout of the Mets Io
a make-up game ucd the Ssx 8

to 4 1055 to-the Astrus.lo the

Cub win, Toeny Zaccaria cele.
braced a birthday by allowing
only three hits and getti5 -his

- shutout. Gloom Pear000 and
Randy Aerl0 ennioted by bolt-
Ing triples. Jim Salato tripied

Standings for week afjane 1 .5
p's.

2.5

1.5

NATIONAL
Pirates
Mets
Cardinals
Eopos
Cuba
Dodgers
Braves

o
O

AMERICAN
Angels
White Sex
Tigers
Yankees
Red Son
Orioles - o
Athletics - , O

This year the i-boy Divluien
uf the Hiles Basebail League
has 14 teams: Cardinals. Ex-
peu, Cubs. Pirateo, Mats. Dod.
tara. Braveo. Angelu. White.
Sons Tigers. Red Soit. Yankeel.
Orioles and Atbletics.Those not
mentioned below eften repre-
sento the munager'o-fnliare to
present the noconuary Informa-
ties and deucription ei the gama
played is the publicity chuir-
mas. Game cardo mnot be
mailed sr delivered to Bill
Keener. 8292 N, Merrill, on the
Saturday following the game
played for an accurate record-
log, Ali managers are en-
couraged to please forward
these cards. winu, lusses or
ties su the standings will hespo.
to-date,

May 27 - PIRATES (AKTIE.
TIC TROPHIES) vs. DODGERS
(BOOBYS) - The Pirates up-
ended the Dodgers. 6 to 1, ho-
hind the l-hit pitching -of Fol.
lia and Saccamaaso. Walsh and
Cham0005 were on the moand
for the losing Dodgers.

.5

Girls' Softball
Registrations
Ages-10-13
This nummer the Nuco Park

District will coeduct a softball
program for girls egeo 10-13
Games will be played at Viola
Nel000 Field. 8951 DzanOm. on-
Sstorday monologo from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon. The program beginu
Saturday. June 53. endends Aug.
snt29

At-the otart nf the, season.
the girls will he piacedun teams
and will receive basic Instruc-
0100 In the techniques. Fkifls
and rules of softball. Compati-
loo amoog teams will theo begin
with trophies being awarded at
the end 0f the scosso to the
first place team members and
merit rthhonu On the second
and third place teams. The In-
stroctur and umpiretnrthe pro-
gram will he Mr. Haryld Kinn-
bar.
-

A 2.OB registration fee will
be .

charged. Girls may register
now atkheNiles RecreutOouCeo
ter, 7877 MIlwaukee ave., dur..
Ing 0ffjcehaaru,MOflddythr05gt
Friday. 9 - 0000 and 1 - 5 p.m.
nr Saturday trum 9nuon.Dont
delay: register now and lain the
fun. Foriurlheriniormutioocall
967.6633.

for th 11ets. Deaa Toriomi
pitched the Astros to their -vic-
tory ever the Soxandwes helped
at the plate with a double by
Mark - ,Scblappacca000. Brian
Waloh homered fur the Suo and
pkdllip Skaletoky tripled.

in the only other intermediate
game last week, Steve Buckmon
gut the wintas the Reds edged
the Giunto 17 to 16. JerryGlees
and Mike Mazius euch doubled
for the eds, StoartSwIslow and
Guy Stejobrink doubldd fur the
Giants.

e elita$da3)Jiiflei>. 1910

Oreille C. Ottow
Secretary -

May 31 - ATHLETIcS (HI-
WAY SPORT SHOP) va, toN-
GELS (JQE LO-VERDE) - The
Aihleglcs handed the Angelo a
ferfeit victory (with only six
membere present) dea tu the
lock ei suppert shown by the
yeuog athIeteu failure to show
ap on a re-scheduled day er

- play. Tu lose by forfeit is dio- -

- honorable md shown lack of
respect tu fellow players, team
manager andupposing team. The
absent boys nhouidnt bd preud
uf this type of a victory that
they preoentod Io the op.
ponente. -

Jane 3 - ANG'ELS (JOE LO
VERDE) vu. ORIOLES (DU
PAGE DIE CASTING) . The
Aogelu eeked past the Orioles
2 tu i with a fine performante -
00 Oie mound by both taImo in
an ostsianding pitchers' duel
between Callers and Ehrena for

the Angelo and jerge4 Brekke
and Coiusu000 for -the Orlolea.

June 4 - PIRATES (ARTIE.
TIC. TROPHIES) vs. METS
(PARKER CAREER CENTER) -
The -Pirates "damped" the
Mets. 5 cm 3. for their first
less of the season. Telling on
the mound- for the losing Mets
were Scott. Fauta aodO'Connor.
Although the Mets had a great
opportunity with basen ioadedio
the last inolng they couldn't
put any runs. across an they
inst tu tite tough Pirate team.

June 6 - METS (PARKER
CAREER CENTER) vu. ATM.
LETI -

(HI-WAY SPORT
SHOP) - The Mets peunded the
Athletics. 8 to 1 behind a 10.
hit uttack in oatingy-3-hlt pitch-
Ing maaod performance- by J)m
O'Connor. Louie Cipazzoll.
Johnson sod Pesta. giving them
their 2nd win o! the season.

LEGAL NQTICE
NOTIC ti io Ionroby given thaI a public hearing will he held by the

l'lan Cosueinlino and Zoning Board uf Appeals of the Village of
Niien. lllinnia. en Thucaday. Juno 25, 1970. at 5:00 P,M. at the
Municipal Council Chambers. 72B0 Waukegan Road. Nibs, Illinois,
for the purpeuo of considering the following molturo:

(7O-Zl°l4) to hear the petition nf John Farrell. 7610 N. Olcott.
Nilen. Illinsio. 60640, fur variation io the ordinance providing
for the erection of a 6 Ft. Fence, Property legoily descrthed as
fellows: Lots 49 and 50 Ito William Zelesky's Howard Avenue -

Subdivinleu in the N.E 114 of Section 25,Tuwnship 41 North, Range
12 East of the Third. Principal Meridian io Cook County. Illinois,
and commonly known au 7650N.Gicoic Aveoee,Niles. (Dm015 6064f. -

(70-ZIV-15) to hear the petition nf James C. l°alcnne, 7753 N.
Nordica, Niles, Illinois, 60648, for variation io Ike ordinance pro-
viding for the erection ofa 6 Pt. Fence. Property legally described
au follows: The South 27.53 feet of the North 104.83 feet uf the
East 81,0 feet of Lut 9. amo an undivided 1/16th Interest In the
West 15.0 feet of said Lot 9 io Lawrencewood Gardens. a sub-
division in the Northwent qaurter of Section 30 Townsbip 41 North.
Rangq 13 East et the Third Principal Meridian. is Cosk County,
Illinois. and cnmmooly known au 7753 N. Nordica. Nues, illinois
60648. - -

(70-ZP16) to hear the petition ofMyru Bariubulto, 9927 War-
ren Oval, Hiles. illinois, 68648. for variation io the ordinance to
extend room addition to 13 Pt. of lut line In rear yard. Property
legally described as follows: Lot 162 in Chesterfield Golden
Estates, being a subdivision in the West 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4.
of fractional Aceiten 11. Township 41 North, Range 12-East of the
Third Principal Meridian, In Cook County, Illinoin. and c000msnly
known an 9927 Warren Oval, Nues, Illinois 60648. . -

(7O-ZP-l7) h- heur the petition et Joe Palurdos. 102 N.-Dickeo..
son Street, Madison. Wisconsin. far rezoning uf property located
at 6701 Touhy Avçnue. Nilen. illinols, from- R-2 to B2 for reo-
taarant. Property legally described ab follows: Parcel 2 Flat of
Survey. Part of Lot i in Hiles River Gardons. Parc of Northerly
1/2 of Lot 3 in John H. Klozie's Subdivision of Jano Mirandus
Reservation, Township 41 North, Range 13 East nf the Third Pdn-
cipal Meridian (Aren 10-30-405-002) In Cook County. illinois. and -

co,Oornuoly knówo au 6701 W. Touhy Aveooe, Nués. Illinois 60648.

(70.ZP-lO) LO hear the petition of Wijiam Sanz. 6958 Carol
Aveoue, Nitos. Illinois 65646, for variatIon lo the ordinance pro.
viding fur the erection of a 6 Ft. Fence, Progercy legally described
as fe.lowu: Lot 17 In Chesterfield Riles Rèsubdivlsioo UnlfOne.

- of part of first additino to Dempster.Waukegun Road Subdivision -

in the Nnrthwest Quarter of Sention 19, Township 41 North. Range
-

13 East of the Third .Pritoclpai Meridian is Cook County, Illinois.
and nommooly known as 6958 Carol Avenue, Nibs. Illinois 60648.

(70-ZF-19) te hear the -petiti000 of Curl and Mike Dcumrnond, :
7969 N. Milwaukee Avenue. Nibs. IllinoIs, 6O648, for variation
in zoning from B-1 ta- 0-2 ServIce Business (Special Use) Car -

WAsh. Frupefty legally described as follows: That pact oîthe
North Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of Section 25. Township 41
North Range 12. Eaot of the Third Principal Meridian, deocrihed
as follows: beginning at the paint o! IntersectIon of a Ilse 50 feet
touth -nf end parallel tu the Norili line of said Northèaut Quarter
with a lino 50 feat measured perpendicularly Northeasterly from -
and parallel to the center line 0f Milwaukee Ayenue and running
thence Southeasterly aloog last above mentioned parallel line. a -

distance uf 398 feet; thence East along a Ilne parallel to naid
North line of the North East quarter. a distance uf 250 feet: thence
running North Weutetly along a line parallel to neid conter line of
Milwaukee Avenue. a 0110100cc of 398 feet to its intersection with
said line. that is SO feet SoutF of and parallel to saldNorth line of
Northeast Qnartedl thence West along the last mentioned parallel
line. a distance of 255 feet, to the plate of heginsitig in Cook
Cuasty!IlIinsis.commnnly known as 7969 N, Milwaubea Avenue.

John G, Prick, Chairmon
Riles plan Csmmlusieo and

- Zoning Board of Appeals

NEWs- -

- Pony . Division
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Engilili D.p.rtm.nt - Home Econon,ko
Karen Miller N.ncy Ann Oben

. -- ìsrly eeason rabi have pI-
- ed havoc with the 1970 Morton

-.- . Grove Little League Ochedube.
. . . Many games have been post-

- posed - because of poor playing
. Conditions.

. The Lamen that hava been
piayed iíowever have been ex-
Citing. The posing night In the
South Majors, Wayne Wadolak,
threw o no-Miter for the Phil.
lles. Wayne.- along with Glen
Zimmer,- who . hod three hito,
heiied the Phillies beat the
Braveo, 4.0. mOt name night
Cub pitcher Bili Swanson struck
out 14 Pirate batters. linier-
tunably for Bill, his teamates
CoOldn't score, and the Pirates
beat the Cubs. S-O.

The Pony Leagoe has ex.
panded Into two leagues this
year with five teams la roch
Ie*goe. Tite American League
io filled with new- boys to the
Pony's while the Notional Lea-
sue consista of the older boys.
Although the seoson- is still
early. the Dodgers ánd the
Tigers have established them.
selves as the favorites in their
respective leagues. -

The Pony League standings
as of May 26.

- NATIONAL LEAGUE

Dodgers t-O
Mets - 2.1
Cubo - - 2-1
Braves O-1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

, --

Raii-SIoth .-,I i-s a'- Ft m 1- Tenni& Instructions
-- -Litth-

. ------W
-Schdu1e

Tigers - 3-O
White Sox O-1
Athletics O-1
Yankees O-1
Indians 0.0

lo the North Majors, the Red
Sox. led by the hitting of Bob

-
Ziebart, and the Indiano, led by

-- the pitching of Steve Dthactuo.
are the two teams bottling for

- firnt.place.
- The Minor Leaggea and the

Triple AM have just begun
-

their neasonn and won't start
1 : the heovy part of their oche.
-i-- dido until after Memorial - Day

Weekend.

:± - -- - -°'--:-

The MoriooGroveTglple MA
season oponed May 23 and the
pitchers stoie the limelight. Is

- a gime at Austlo Park -the
Royals beat the Brewers 1.0.
Scott Cl1Mko. the Royals pit-
cher, threw a no-hitter, Scott.
who struck oit 17 also belted
out the only bit}or the Roy-
als. The Brewers pitcher, Rev.
in }boapjtser, threw oese-bitter,
bat blu teamates could sot get
blm any roso. -

After o week layoff for Mom-
erial Day, Triple AA action
resumed on Jose 6. Once again
the plinhers were outstanding.
At - Austin Park the Brewers
beat the Thies, 7-4. KOvin
Hoeppner tersad In another fine
performance for- the Brewers.
to pick up the win. J(evin
pitched the whole game and
struck sot mere than tO batters
for the second time thin season. -
At Mansfield Park the Angels
beat the Royals 6-5. and the
Expon beat the Mete 22.1. The
Angelo received fine por-
formances from Mike Zahnes
anti 110gb Barlatt in their vie-
tory. - buhe was pitching a
two-Mt shutout until the last
beiing when he became wild.
Aftet Mike bad allowed 4 ross,
Hogh BarloE relieved blm.
Hugh, who sparked the offense
wIth 2 hita. retired the side
after another run had scored,
and naved the gamo. Io the
other game the powerful Eximo
beat the Mete for their. second
WIn of the acenso. MIke El
ich went all the way fdr the
Enpos and allowed -just una rue,
Mlhe was helped, however. by
the Expo bato and gloveu. The
Expo hItters scored 22 runs
and in the field they made a
triple play. The finsi score
was 22-l.

The 00050e is onlyteo weeks
old but several reamo have-o
shot at first place and the hat.
tie that takes piace in the re-
mainieg weeks should he an
interesting one.. - -

LEGAL NOTICE - .1

- STATE OP ILLiNOIS
DEPARTMENT 01° PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINQS

DIVISiON OF HIGHWAYS
Springfield, illinois

- NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A public hearing wiG be held lo the Washiog005 School, 2710
Golf Road is Glonview on July 14. 1970. at 10:00 A.M. concern-

f
Ing the improvement nf Illinois Route 58, commonly known as Golf
Road. This roadway will be wIdened and Improved from the Tri-

:- State Tollway to Harlem Avenue and the major lntersectiqns
chansellzed. -

Interested persona will be afforded on opportunity to present
their idean concerning thIs improvement et the- hearing. State.
mento. both written and oral, may be sobmicted at the hearing by
Interested porsona. A coort reporter will he present to record the

!* proceedings. Written statements, If not presented et the hearing,
may be mailed or delivered to the Illinois Division of Highways,
300 North State Street. Chicago, illinois, not later-than July 29.
1970. - - -

Maps, drawIngs and other pertinent luformotioll develspod by-
the Illinois Division of Highways and wrItten views received from
Interested agencies asti individuals concerning the proposed im.
provemont will be on display during and followIng the hearing for
inpecUon by the public. These displays may also bevlewed and
copied following the hearing at the office of the Illinois DIvision
of Highways, 300 North Stato Street, Chicago, Illinois. up to Joly
29. 1970. -

- The tentative schedules for right-of-way acquisition and con-
structios will. be disc555ed at the hearing. The Division of High-
ways Relocation Advisory Assistance Program. which wilibe avail-
able to anyone displaced as o direct -rosolo of the cnnstntctiOo Of
this project, will also be diocunsed at the hearing. -

BYORDEROF -
DEPARTMENT OF. PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINGS

RICHARD GOLTEI1MAN
CHIEF HIGHWAY ENGiNEER

- - ......
- Leg,on -Pitchers -Shine

:
as' AAA - -- - Baseball -

Seasoa Opens - -

Kickoff

4. ì.Ist all other relevant In-
formation.

All letters moot be lu by July
7. 1970 to allow the judges time

- to he ovalaste the entries and
èsuble them to ch000e the most
qualified amsng them to reign
as Mr, sod Mrs. Nues for 1970,

Send your - letter of recom.
mendatlon to t - -

- Mrsu Betty Cosimono, Chair.
man
Mr. h Mrs. NUes Committee
8143 Milwankee Avenue
Nues illinois 60648 -

Remember, the mas and
Woman you choose may not wish
to bitch their own bore. it-is op -

to you to do thot for them when
yso submit the - recommomds.
tino.

- Tnis ieaseno--Mrgnathg(7- pc PsRg- - - - - - . -

yeareef agO and Over) and for, juedey end Thurodoyr . -

idulta will Ile Offèredthls sins- 9:45 a.m., Beg. 7-9 yr. oldu;
mer at five locailoes, Jozwk. 10 - 10:45 a.m.. Begthner;

- Grensan Heights, -Nico, Coure. il- . 11:45 a.m., Advanced Be-
land and- Osloten Manor Parks. . pir - -- -

sessions. The fimt session- of Adult Beginners, - - - - -

cestOs tessons will begin the
week of Mónday, June 15,. and COURTLAND PARK -

will end July 17. The second Mondayl.9.- -iba.rn., Beg.
session begins the week of July ( 7.8 jòlds: 10:45- t2:lSp.m;,
22 and aedo Aug, 21. Beginners,

A tennis tournament for all - Wednesday, -- i . 2:30 -p.m.,
interested Students wili be held Begitmers: 2:45 - 4t15 - p.m.,
the week of Aug. 24-28 to test Adult Beginners; 6 a. 7:30 p.m.,
the participants knowledge of Adoit Beginners. - - -

the skills learned, decording to Friday: 6 - 7:O p.m., Adult
the player's ability. Trophies Advanced Bg. - -

will hè awarded. A fee of $2,50 -

per session will be charged. o KTCNMANOR-P !J(
Players most bring their own Monday: 6 - 7:30 p.m., Adult
racqeet and three marked tee- Beginners.
nia halls, Tennis shoea and wedeesdny - and Fridoy; 9 - -

sechs most be worn. There will 9:45 a.m,. 8g. 7.8 yr. elda:
he no make-up lessons, Seven 10 iO:45 a.m., Beginners:
year old children may only re- i-1 15:45 a.m., Advanced Bu-
ulster fer the clauses ibntçd for glnnero. -

Oeven year elda, Older children
may register for my el the Pärk .F-'ools. .youth classes,

Pre-reglstraolon io uug- - Coittinued from MG P.1posted. since thu choute fill -

up quickly, Register et the Park iO a.m. -and Il a.m. at both
Office prier to jute 15. if ve- pools at a cost of $4.00 por two
caseica exist registration will week session. The schedule will

, he continued at the colLets onthe be -divided into four Sessions: -

first day of class, -the firat session from June 29J3K July 10, the necondeosoloofrom
Monday and Wedoesday: 9 - July 13 - Jsly 24, the thlrdseo-

-

9:45 a.m., Beg. 1.8 yr. nIds; -
sins from July 27 . Aug, 7 led

lo 10:45 a,m,, Beginners; the fieni session from Aug.-10
11 - 11:45 a.m., Advanced Be- tO Aug. 21. Children mayreglu- -
ginoeru. ter for more than one session.

Tuesday and Thursday: itil Adult swimming lessons will
-- 2 p.m., - Advanced Beginners; be held at Oriole Parh Pool at
2:15 3 p.m., Adult Beginners. i2 noon to 1 p.is. et I costof
GRENNAN HE1GHDI $5,00 por desnios. Sessions will

Tuesday and Thursday: 9 . be the same as listed under
9:45 a,m,, Beg, 7-8 yr. nIds; chlldreus lessons. - -

IO - 10:45 a,m. Beginners; lt The Pork District will again
- 51:45 n.m., Advanced Begin- sponsor a competitive swim..
nero. ming team. Swim meets are held

Monday and Friday: 1:15 with surrounding communities.
2 p.m., Beginners; 2:15 - 3 Bill Casey: well.hnown swim. t.
p.m., Adiaeced Beginners; 3:15 ming conch forNotreDame High
- 4-p.m. Adult Beginners. school will basile the team and -

Tuesday and Thursday: 6 . hIs requested unyboys andgiris
6:45 p.m., Adult Beginners; 7 . Interested contact the Parh Dli-
7:45 sm Adult Adoe.ed Re, tritt Office 965.1200 for more

- . Information. The feels 15.00,
:i' outh o u This summer the Morton

Grove Park District will again
Cont'd from Niies-E,Maine P. 1 sponsor a Scuba Diving Course
-gross algo sent n trou'of ens which is open to enyone 14 years
tertalner4 to the Chicago Indian Or older, The entire course will
Cester und the Pediatric ward rus fer a total of 25 hours un
of St. Fruncir Hospital during o weekly basis. Theèlass mèec-
the Chrlstmos holidays. - ingo will he held at the Oriole
- Jerry .15 -a grsdsete of Maine Park Puni Starting July 7 on
East High school and is 00w at. Mondays and Thursdays from-i
tending the Walton School of to iO p.m. A minimum oumber
Commerce. He is engaged to be Of 10 paroicipasos Is ce-dad to -

married to Áddie Pollach, u get th&program underway,
NUes resident. - Each hegisner class will be

The Niles Youth Commission
invites any individuai or group
to nominate a deserving youth
for the Outstanding Youth of the
Month Award which will he pro-
sented each month at the 2od
Village Board saeetlsg of the
month as lung as there are
youths to be gives the award.
Just send the name, address aod
telephone comber of the- youth,
the nome, address and télephooe
number of the person nr group
making the nomination aiong
with a statement as to why this
youth is deserving of the award. Oudi; lreathlsg, use of scubi
Send a11 ouminationo to Mrs. Suipmont, hoóko diving, and
Barbara Morris, c/u the Nues - the use of surface air supply
Youth Commissios, 7601 N. Mli- . (SdS). Students are sappllód
waubee ave., Nues 60640. Ail scuba equipment, text hook, aod
nom5setioosjssnt he is writing. air. Pce-requIsitos aro average

For any additional bOor. swimming abilIty and u physical
mallen Mrs. Morris mao ha examination h vvaar eernou1

- - Contacted at 965-0061. - physician,

NILES AUTO PARTS
9044 N CojriIad NIes

966-3230
Rebuilt Starters, Generators, Ahernators,

Carburetors, Fuel Pumps And. Exhaust Systems.

SHOCK ABSORBERS - most caro $3.98
BRAKE SHOES as low as$4.98 per let

divided loto two parts with the
first hour composed of Interest..
Ing lectures os the physics,
medlilse and mechasics of dl-
v1og safety exercises, and eu-
vironmental hazards. The let.
tore will also lociade the local
aod midwest divis1 areas of
lOtereut, -

: The second part of the class
will he devoted to practice work

- in the -pool. The practice will
-

include such diviog skills as
hicks, clearing, soorcellng, eu-
tri, Srfatw dives, life saviog,

As intermediate Class will
he hold for those who passed
their basic shllls.

For certificatios, the student
must not miss more than one
class und Pass a written, pool,
ucd upon water exan,isaolon, At
the ssccesofol compleciso often-
course and tests, each portici- -

paot will receive a diploma una
card from the Pfofossiosal Au-
sOciatloo of DIving instructors.

The estire program will cost
$35,50 Registration is now opon
at td'Purk District Office Io. - -

tat_ 6250 Dompsger. Phone

: -

hduetrlil Education
Robert Baldncchl

Girls' Phy'nlcal Educailen
Linda Mlbt.Iotaedt

Language Department
Elaine Krnie

ValedIctorIan Salatainrian
- - -I.-, Ra,nite Michael Blaivak

GraduateS Receive Awards
At $èciaI Honors Assembly

Huving creed -- the highest the Nstiossi Honor Society his

vsledictorisn nf the cinse of '70. helped orgsnize and direct Cub
Michael Blaiksk holding the Scout activities.

cumulative grade average ei nil. junior year. He hen aine coach
the seniors, Joy Bsrnitz is the ed Little Leafue foetball und -

seconti highest (grade average, Dave Maple received the AU'-

, Is nalutatorias. , lete of the Year oward, and

ley plans to attend New Gel-
Mike Sodio was the SumuolC.

lege In Saranota, S'lorlds; She
Marzuin aWard recipient for ex-

wan e member of Orchesis, the
ceilence in athletics.

National Monoe Society, and sixteen students were-. alte

Maine East Hitoricai Society.
honored with Good Will awards

Sise was heed usherette at this
by the facslty and admisiatra-

year's musical, Miik-4od Honey.
tien at today's Seniors Honors

Joy woo a Netioinl Merit finsliat
assembly.

and cuTnusder of Students
Good Will recipienis were sen..

Against the Vislsties of the En- lors Schert Balducchi, Joy

viresment (S.A.V.E.) Shi has Boraito, Jackie Dudek. Gary

also worked. with children living
Ekiund. Pail, Faker, Anita

io the ghetto by providing to- Feldman, Kriot,n Harr, Wii

turing instruction.
lisos lisapik, Mark Kruse. JOan-

¿no Lomosuco, Mike Margolis,
MUte is enrolled in tise Col- Linda Miltelstaedt, Ken Pierce,

lege of Liberal -Arts at North- Mike Sedia, Terri Skspirq, sod

western University. lie will be Greg Wray.

as, Mpkh Club Gertuan Club. students soci all faculty mcm-

adDebatn.-fle was elected to bers.

. majorigg, in English. Mike bus -
Nominated slsdest5 are voted

worked- in icademic clubs such opus by ali junior and senior

Maih Depertm
Km. Pierna

Notre Dame Hick school In
Nilen held Its 130k annual tom-
mencoment exerclOes for the
391 members of 1ko Clous of
1970 on -Fridoy, Muy 29, 7:10
p.m. In Sc. John Brebeuf church.

Thé ceremonies co,nhioed the
usual baccalsreote mess wIth
tho.csmmescement distribution
of diplomas. The ValedictorIan
of the 1970 class was Robert
Tinto, 7757 N, Harlem, Niles,
who compiled n 4 year average
of 4.193 while Dinlel Gruge.

Munic Department
Lenin G.iger

Science Department Science Department Social Siedle, Department
Earl Gnbbinn - Steve Kubisen Jeff Richarde

- Held -May 29. -

509 S. Vine. Park Ridge, with
a 4 year average of 4.58 acted
as Sulutatorian. Scholarships
to various colleges end solver.
ultios wore awirded to 87 mcm.
hers uf the graduating class.

Rev. Charles Koblerman,
C.S.C.. princIpal of Notre Dame
High school was the principal
coscelobrant, along with other
priest members of the faculty
at the mass which preceded the
grsdsation ceremsnieu.

Baya' Phyalcat Educetion
-

Robert Vedleb.

,
Speech

- Michael Walther

Notre Graduation
I

Rev. Kohlermun also served
au principal commencement

- opeoker while Msgr. John FIa-
nagen. pautorofSt.John Brebeuf

, church 15 Hiles repreuested
Cardinsl Cody at the commence-

I O- CUSTOM

- Q TAILORS -

11G VALUES' SUPIR SAVINGS!

anniversary SALE

, sus,, Si! -

am M.bal, nafta ____..ju.er aeon
- chusca, lau, _.aa,ec 4OO

- W,., ums:, sala_leer 42.05
w.,l tabee,, toit, _J&er 40.te - -

V
w,et,u nais Isar - 35m

w,.I e,usu rImn,IncIa 0005 ao.ou - -

Fm, n,,,,, W,d ¡Sal, Asas- soon
.m,e,,w,bvw,.ajl,ee. Auen Inne -

- UlM,.IZSIW,,IT,nd,_. 05,0w 55.ts
o,al ,,,usyeor, i:os.

'i Dns't mi,, thl(ppedsnityi Co,nn ned chusco bus, 3,000 -

Mr. K. Remar
I uodd', iinn,t Inpadud fat-ia. oeduet nea,a,ad io, SUITS,
.. Detalfs;5PORT JACKETS, TOP COATS o.,d SHIRTS. -

9 AM. to Ò P.M. Sat.& Suntoo - WELLER'S MOTOR LODGE
Home Office: I W. Madison, Chitago.6OSO2 - - e450 rouhy, Hilen Pb. 1474t44

JUNE 13, !4, 15

: - 3UAYS-ONLY

YOUR SIZE

YES!

Music for the Commeocemeot
ceremosios was provided bpthe
Netre Damn Liturgical Breas
Ensemble under the direction
of Donald Tolosko. -
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TOOL & . DIE 'MÄKERS
We need Journeymen build and repair dies for mary
and secondary operations on our day shift 8-4:30. .

OUTSTANDING COMPANY BENEFITS
BLUE CROSS ,. PENSION PLAN .p VACATION
BLJ SHIELD PAID HOLIDAYS /,fD NO LAY-OPPSt

"Sed(u u 7f
. COME IPJOR CALL MR..FLYNN 583-3838

ACE FASTENER CO.
4100 W. VICTORIA CHICAGO, ILL

An Equal Opportunity Employer jmiiis

NOW;
FOR EXPERIENCED .,

. : ' KEYPUNCH ..

. OPERATORS!.

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

4100 W. VICTORIA
CHICAGO

Añ Equal Opportunity EmpIoy

:SHEET METAL
BACKGROUND.

Would help you Qualifyl

-Scoute Your Futuro
. TODAYI

. COME INOR CALL
. MR. fLThN 583-3838

.HELP.WANTEO MALE HELP WANTED. MALE.

GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
Required by medium size manufactureL Must
have several years of IndustrIal experience wIth
a flair for cost accoünting. Excellent salary and
fringe benefits.

SCA)WO . LfD.

PHONE MR. SCOTT 298.2234
Parker Employment Agency

.
CLERKS AND CARRIERS

MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

. .. peMnanent Full Ilmo
Starting salary $2.95 per hour with periodic increaneo to $4.01

lO% extra for 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. shift
2 to. 5 week yearly vacations
Liber$I sick leave with pay

Low cost Life and Health insurance and Hospitailsatlon Bonet it
Excellent Retirement System

Tho.e Clvii SeMe. positions offer excellent lob ùcurity. good
working conditions and Opportunity for advancement. Ali ep
plifante wiR receive considefation without rogerd to mce..
greed; color. sex or national origin.

.

APPLYAT MORTON oov POSTOFFICE

0114 W.eIcsgmn Rood Moflen Grov, lIi1CO98
. JUNtIB.

This career oriented nfg.
co with on image sales
staff Is looking for the

. . college grad. with 2.4
years sales exp.any field
to fill Its mgmt team.
Salary-to:
$I000 + CAR + EXP.

-Mr. Scott

BCAMCO im
No West ArÑ

Parker Employment Agency

Office. Mgr. $800
Superylse staff of 6.
slat president in running
respected wholesale corn-
pany. Coordnat5 office
routIne.mainttn records.
tight shhd. fleCe55aY
Marvelous fuinre. .
. Tilepheflo 7022067

Mr AibDft
yorker Employment Agency

TIME STUDY
ENGINEERS

Energetic time study Es-
gineera experienced In de-
velopinent of standard datø
wini watch andbaardinMa-
chinery and Sheet Metal.
operados. to Join us in oar
new Besaenville plant. CaU

PROTECTOSEAL
COMPANY'
243-1400 -

. 3UNI1S

SECURiTY aUAD8
PULL OR PART 'rIME

Neat, sober, . bondable;
car and phone ameanasy.
Retired military ois.
PaId vacations for taU
time. .

CALL, JOHN EEBE
AT 702.9867

IlO. WEST COMPANY
Parker Etñployinent Agency

Lady Parker
.

CHARGES

HELP WANTED MALE

TECHNICAL WEITER
064$ Mantle

2 to 3 years EDP expon.
ende In scientific field;

. Mandatory background:
flowcharting.wrltlngpfo.
gram documentation and
speciftcattons, installa.
Mon añd operating pro-
cedures. proposals, corn.
puter system docurnen
tatton.
Excellent career oppor.
tuotty to work with sci.
enlist. analysts, engl-
nenes and programmera
in a small sable corn-
pafl3 performing a vital
service In the health

. care field.
Mp. SCOTI

290.2234
SCAOKO LTD.

Parker Employment Agency

YOUNG wiN
18 TO 25

APPROXI MATE
S AL ARY

$125 TO $150
TO START

Several yssng men needed
to work for largo natIonal
concern in . Den Plateen
area. No experlenceneces-.
sort'. For Interview call

MR. MARTIN
297-8760 EXT. 43

. JUNi15

MGR TRAINEE

STÓP HERE
IF you are willing to
learn and looking for an
excitIng position and fu-
lure. We offer rapid ad-
väncement In marketing
& sales promotion fields.
Must -be sharp, clothes

. conscious A speak well.
. Also. he able to work

well with single male
co.workecs.
SALABY $075 PER WK.

FOR APPt. CALL
700. ANNOFF . -

702.2887
Parker Employment Agency

GRILL J$AN
Excelloilt opportusltyfsrafl
experienced Grill Man.
Osad starting aalary and
ostatanding ernpldyeebeite--

fits includtngn . -

.PAID HOLIDAYS -

.PAID VACATIONS

.PROFIT SHARING

.MAJOR MEDICAL PLAN.

.SlcK BENEF1T PLAN -

Applyin persän to:

Mary Anne Phillips
WALGREENS

470 GpifMIil Shapping
. 'Çenter -

Nibs, 111. 60648
JUNIIA

HELP WANTED MALE

ENGINEER JE. ME,
min. 2 pro. roUage, to as-
slat in & eupervise pack-

- aging machine meinte-
nance. Broad knowledge.
and exp. in mesh.- and

.
elect. nec. Not drawIng
hOSTeL type but hand-
dlr' Inventivg ¡ark.ol-
all-Trades. 9860-Etto .t -

slant
Mi Equal Opportunity

.

PRONE MB. MOSELET -

2037
No. Wut Aso

Parhor Employment Agency

Electronic Tech
. . No Layoffs

Ifaptdly expanding firm
.. la offering immediate

employment. Are YOU
looking for . a STEADY
career? Company offers
Ins., yac. &. great rasies
in return for a basin in.
terest & that right Indi.
vidual. Call now!

MB. MOELEY
2822T

- RILES AREA
Parker Employment Agency

HaP-WANTED FEMALE

KEY OPENINGS

GOLF MILL
PROFESSIONAL BLDG.

6th Floor- Golf Mill Shopping Cent
298-2233 -

HELP WANTED FEMALE -

JUNi15

fIEL FRIDAY -

A very interesting posi-
tion for the right person.
AttractIve, typing-short-
hand helpful. . Modern
office.

PHONE MRS. BECK

Parker EmploymentAgoncY

We have a variety of InterestIng, choice assignments for
capable keypunch sperators.

You should have s year's experlenca and keypunch 1 .010 -

strokes sr more.

CHÓOSETHE WORK SCHEDULE.
YOU PREFER .

WORK PART--TIME or FULL TIME
- New higher lay raton. Paid holidays neid other benefits

Comé is nr çaIi your nearest Manpower Officel

LOOP : NORTHWEST:
263-5146 775-7296 o

MANPW
. An Equal Opportsnity Employer JUN1IS. . . . .. .-. ._ -.

WOMEN
Come join the expanding Bugle family.

-- Work in Niles, Morton Grove, Golf Mill
areas selling display advertising.

.
SALARY + COMMISSION

-CAL: 966-3900

day Jbtet1 i970,

jL
HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

i .

- -I
- -

- NEEDED . -

66
IMMEDIATELY....

-

CLERK TYPISTS
PRÖOF READERS
. .AND GENERAL
. OFFICE HELP

FULL RANGE OF BENEFITS INCLUDING:

. .--

FREE -

HOSPITALIZATION
. MAJOR MEDICAL

LIFE INSURANCE

9 PAID HOLIDAYS PUff VACATION

SECURE YOUR FUTURE TODAY-
CALL OR APPLY IN PERSON

SARGENT-WELCH SCIENTIFIC cb.
-

1-
7300 N. LINDER AVE. SKOKIE

L 267-5300 677-0600
. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER JUNIIS

Stenographer
- SENIOR -

Responsibilities include
stenographtc and associ.
ated clerical duties of a
wide variety such as
typing, tiling & gather-
Ing information and ma.
terial for reports. Will
also handle such accro-
tarial duties as keeping
an appôiñtmentcalendar,
answering the telephone,
roùting mall, . etc. Will
work for s department
manager. This is a very
challenging and.roward-
ing position In a rapidly
expanding company.

PLEASE cAi.I

ASK FOR MR. KERN
Patkor Employment Agency

GENERAL. OFFCE
- PART TIME . -

- Mactan Grove or Niles
hsssewife with typing and
general öffice experience.
SmsU office. Can srrsnge
boors ta suit. Apply - - -.

Geneiàl Bandages, Inc.
8300.Lehigh

SECRETARY -

PEIiSóNTIIEL MOE.
Challenging and diversi-,
fled duties. Must be able
to assume .respmenibilily.
Type 60 mpm.. and .ahort-
hand at 60 wpm. 3 yearsi
secretarial experience.

Phon. Misa GyIe -
2%2220

- Parker Employmoet AgrncN

PAYROLL CLERK

Per Schsol Dinthct Office
Work 12 months 8:30 a.m.
to 4:10 p.m.

Mrs. Patricia Kolvek
, School District #61

. 824-fl02jutstÍA

BOOKKEEPER
Auto Agency in Nibs.

5 DAY WEEK
Automative Experience

Re
Excellent Working Conditions.
SALARY COMMENSURATE

WITH ABILITY.
Call Virginur Hunter

965-6700
White & Cronen Forci

9401 N. Milwaukee -

Nibs, lib. JlJNllA

SECICARY

3IXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Sal. $650 -Month

NEW POSITION as ad.
ministrativo assistant to
Corporate president de- . -

mando mature, oxperi-
eared aecretary with ex.
relient typing. shorthand
and office skills. For this
ONE IN A MILLION job.
catI Mr. Scott

SCAMCO LTD.
RILES, IlLINOIS

Parker Employment Agency

COUNTRY CLUB

RECEPTIONIST
RESERVATIONIST

$450 - $550
Great spot withistO of Ipeah
air in the nommer and a
isveiy p1mb office is the
winter. KeeP recarda of
members. greet them and -

their guests. Holpplaspar-
tisa - go to iotaofthenttos.
Call Mrs. Jones

965-2400
for anappOintHe5t.5rc0m0to_.
FORD EMPLOYMENT

594(W, DemÇtCr
Morton Grove

Above San DrugS at AOniO. I

HELP WANTED PEMALE

SEÇRETARY
EXCITING psoition for
generai dUlce Secretary
wih Dictaphone export.
ente - no shorthand re-
quirecL Outstandlngcom.
pany wlexceflent start-
ing salary & good fringe
benefit program (tnclud-
ing free parking.l Take
thin opportunity to work
in the Northwest ales.
CALL now and let us
tell mere about this po-
sitian. Contact:
Mrs. Muidovan 298-2217.

Parker Employment Agency

ACCOUNTS

PAYABLE CLERK
'A modern office with a
pleasant atmosphere
nngdn a female to pro-
cesa accounts payable
invoices & do light typ.
ing. sorno experience i'
desirable, good salary
increaSes accordIng -O
ability.

All maier henni 1%
CALL MIlS. SEC!

762.2089
Parker Employment Agency

PAYROLL
TIME KEEPER

Girl to prepare time cards
for accosnting dept. Pigure
work involves declinaI cal-
culati055 of bonos rates
using calculator. Lite
typing and good figure oP..
tltude rrqsired. Moat hove
osan tramportatios to brand
sew plant in Bensenville.
Call

PROTECTOSEAL
COMPANY
243-1400 JUNi15

IBM

Programmers
Exceltént career oppor,
tunity with major finan-
rial coritoration. trnagi-
native individual . - to -

write, Implement and to
maintain programs in
area of savings leans A

, accounting. Minimum of
2 yrn. actual experience
on 860/40 usIng basic
assembler language. In-
ventigate this unusual
opportunity by calling

MISS CATIE AT
208 2239

Salasy 1075 Me
Parker Employment Agency

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

.
SALES CLERK

Toys. asndr1es and main-
tenance. Full time - Co.
Benefira. Overtime gear.

9550 N. Milwaukee Ave
Niles JUBilA.

AUTO FOR SALE

1961 CheVrolet Novo, 327
Ci.. 4-speed. positive
traction, disc brakes. low
mthág goad . candidos.
$1150.00. 821..70i2. -.

JLIN1IBA

BUSINESS SERVICES

AIR CONDITIONING
a HEATING

SALES &SERVICE
Name Brshdn - Expert Is-
stallation. Fair Prices. All
Work Gsnranteed. -

JIM KURTZER 967-7416
- JUN1IA

LITTLE ACRES

-, TREE-
AND: SlUMP

RFMûVÂI
LAWN MAINTENANCE

LAWN SODDING -

23(FERIENCED
INSURED

%19124 -

TFNB

METRO -

CONSTRUCTION
Licensed - Bonded

Insured
.50._s

CONCRETE WORK
Heavy Deity
Reieforced With
Iron Rods

.Drlvewaya
.Sidewalks
.Psrcbes & Steps
.PatiOO
.Hsuse Robing-

Psundotios & Floors

- Free Eatimates -

.- Guaranteed World

9678010 967-8013.
8101 N. Milwaukee

- Ave.
Nibs, III. 60648
SERYINO NORTHWEST

COMMUNITIES

JUBilA

FOR THE FINEST IN
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Folly insured -

Free Estimates
Call

SCOTTY'S DECORATING
965-0502

- - - JUNIIA

SUPER WINDOW -
- CLEANING

Inssred - Reasonable
Realdendai-Pree Esthttate -

286.1827
- Call Any Time

- JUBilA

CEMENT WORK

O FGWTiC - Ó.
. OSIkYWAIB S

"K" KO11JTE C
B sm tO 5 pill. -

- JtJNilAi-

FOR SALE

14 ft. rusahout 35 H.P.'
0/B, and Dailer, fally
equipped -including -phis.
$50O.00.CsU.72S-3f80,

FOR SALE
FURNITURE

2 Pc. green sectional 3
-, Lone tables and i chair.
silo takes all sr wlii sell
separately. Call YO 6.5810.

JUN1iA

FOR SALE -
MISCELLANEOUS

ENCYCLOPEDIA
- 20 vol. 1968 - 5200 valse,

aacrifice $35.00. Candeii-
vr. 676_4109. JUNIIBA

HOUSEHOLD GQODS

- -
CARPET

CLOSE-ÖUT
ny iwnvat.nn.

HEAVY SHAG CARPET
04.95_na. vn.

NYLON PLUSH
nom s. YO.

- OTHER FINE CARPETS avait.
- CASH ONLY

- 724,6006
No Dealers Please, Special
price over 100 Yards.TFNA

LANDSCAPING

STUMPS OUT
Dost hide it - REMOVE it.
Machine goes ititoasysmait
back yar. only 35' wick.
No lawndamage, harbes ro-
moved.

TOPPS STUMP REMOVAL
YO 7-6069 JUNI1A

MUSIC INSTRUCTlON-

Plano. Guitar. AmorfIas.
Organ and Voice, Private
inticctions home sr alu-
dia. Classic 8 FbyularMu-
Sic. Richard L, Giannone.
966.3281 JUNIiA -

PERSONAL

Murn .spr.eP
. RE*Dth & ADv!8Oft
.ALSO CAAD RE8DINO -

- anecias ALI GaNTiONS -

P01*1 Wivaka -

For AgpL CibI dO-413$

_tNh.tae, ¡a:n.a--,
TFNA

READER &
ADVISER

651w on-fusly. .*.; beiboot, n.

206.2300 or cons. to
9222 N. Greønwood Ay..

Acnfrnm Odi MA 806w.t..- . - JUNii

TUTORING

College student tutoritig
moth three fresbms year.
$3.tO per hour. 966-4872.

-BUGLE

9663900



UNITED

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

.24 HOUR PHONE
8. PICK UP SERVICE

.TOWING

.OUAUTY WORK

BUDGET TERMS

ONE DAY SERVICE
(BY APPOINTMENT)

Thurayjime ii. 1970....--

____ RIP--
COMPLETE

AUTO
REPAIRS

TUNE UPS
BRAKES
FRONT ENDS
CLUT(HES
REAR ENDS

ENGINE
REBUILDING

NILES

Vietnamese Judges
V11t1ng Third DIstrlc Circuit Court In NUes Huynh Hiep Thanh, presidènt, criminal chamber.

last week. four judges from Vieteam conferred Saigon Court of Appeals; Judge Smiglel. third
with Presiding Judge Mton A. Smigiel. With idunicipal district, Circuit Courc of Cook Ceoe-.
Judge Smigiel (Second from right) in photo and ty; foreground: Chief Judge Trae Khuong Trink,
from 1. to r. axe: Jeff Arnold, representing Saigon Court of First Instance; roar, Jean M.
office nf Chief Judge John S. Boyle, Cook Coon. Ranseyer, project fflcer and interpreter, U. S.
t3 1rCÙit Court; Judge Nguyen Huu mo. coun- State Deyt. The jndgeo came to NUes on a tour
neinr, Hue Appeai Court; Chief Judge Ton That of Europe and the States to inogect the courts.
Hiep, Bien tina Court of First instonce Judge

Mobi'e Ul to DisIay Breath of Life
Morton Grave residents wiil at the Viliage Haza. and contahs exhibits no tuber

get an inside look at the ho- The unit from The Tuber- culosio, air poilutlon and cl-
man renpiratorynystemMnnday culosIs institute of Chicago and garet smoking.
and Tuesduy, June 15 and 16 Conk County(the Christmas Seal Visitors will see animated
when o 'Breath of Life" edo- agency) will he open to the gob- displays expiaining how the ho-
cationai mobile unit in otationed Ile from l-S n.m. both davo man respiratory System works

oupplyleg oxygen to the body
and eilminating carbol. dioxIde
and other waste gonen.

L i Free edocotlonpamphlets will
be given to visitors and opec-. e . . . lai filmo ae teaching aids will
be available fer commooity
groupe.

. . . . Christmas Seal contrikotloos
providp thin free educational. oervice to the ptbllc through
The inotitot&s year round
healthèducation progPamo.a 5
Congratuktions

The Gamma chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa at the University
of iltinuin at Urbana-Chano.
paigo han initiated 115 new
members.

Phi Beta Ifappa is a natioeai
scholastic honor society. Sen.
iorn and jwdnrs with ex.
ceptlonaliy high grade point ay-
erages are chnseú for member-

hlp.
From Mnrton Grove in How-,

ord W. Needelman 7432 Sof
field St.

GofMhie
'Park istrid

A special meeting of the Golf
Maine Park District willbe held
on Theodny, June 16 at 8 p.m.
at Park Diotrlct Office. .9390
Dee rd. Pea Plaines.

AREA SCOIJT_ __j
igh H.nors för Scotøts1

'On Sooday, May 10 durIng a medal. ' The following boys
the 8 ajo. Moss at St. John C1V 1 ydar medais: Jo-
Brebouf Church inNiiex, Father saph Sastowski, James Slswlak,
Clone presented Parvuli Del <C ZoOSIOS. Daniel Jondry-
medals, the Mgbèst religious Icki. EdWard . Kiancnih. Paul
award which may be earned is Nawiouniek. Dtnaid Kaderabek

'Cub ScoutS, t9 six Webelo and . Ricky Schubert. 2 your
Stouts. The scouts aro Jame medals went to: MIko Schu..
Brown . John Christie, Jamen bort. RichardSchumackor, Billy
Elders William Koche Michael Keck and Jeffery Patton. 3

! Sckübert and Terence Zink. AU year medals were awarded to
of the knys are in Wehelo Den Robert Smith. Broce Zink and
No. I under the leudernbip of Jamen . Elder. The Holy Name
Frank Koch. The Parvoli Dei Society winken to thank oil of
embiem in a recognitino that the Scouts for their attendance
the church gives to Cub Scouts at the Communion Sunday.
and Wehelo Scouto for advance- Keep it up bnynl
ment in religiouu knowiedgeand Os Tuesday night, May 26,
spiritgaiformation. LIs purpose the final Rack Meeting woo held
is to help the hoy become more ontil S110. Skits. oungu and
aware of God's pre000co in peesestOtioos made up the even-
his daily life. The Pack is Ing festivitlei. John Dulce ex-
very proud to have this award. P1?esOed his pleasure serving
presented to six of its corn. as Cubmanter or the past two
rades. Tim Cab Scouts of Pack years. The committee pce-
175 and 275 both oponsorhd by sented him with a keautiful es-

. by the Holy Name Society uf graved desk net, whichwiilbave
St. Joke Brebeuf are ashdd to a prominent place at homo.
receive Holy Communion io a . Also. through the efforts of
group un the necon4 Sunday Don Kaderabek, a set of"home-
of each month. Far their faith. made" book ends, comprete with
fúl attendance, i5 boys 'from little "red wogono" on each end.
Pack 275 were pre6onted with Mr. Dslen'n traditinnal song

was You Can't Ride In MyExplorers Little Red Wogon" which han
sorely bees adspted'hy the Pack
as its favorite. Thanks againConduct John for a splendid job, and
also to Duo Kadorabek who la-

R oad IR ally bored on the project. Refresh-
mento were nerved and it was

Expinxers in theNorthweot
great ending to a great year.

ob- in recant weeks, Mrs. Roso
urban Couocil,/'ëy"Scouts of Ugel of Den No. 7 took her
America, wiUcondoet a Safe- boys to 'tour" McDonald's. Al-
driving Rood Iaiiy os SundayS ter. a very istereuting expIan-
June 14, at '12 noon at Rand. aGes of the operatlosofMeDon.
hurst, accooriog to John C. aid's the buy's and Mm. Ugel
Dancer, 519 N, Emerson st., enjoyed the specialty of the
Mt. Prospect, Rally chairman, bouse very much. Den No. 2,
. Explorer units from the Couo under the leadership of Mrs.
cil area habe been isvltedtoeo. Mottle Smille, were busy gro-
ter severol crews is the Rally. . wing plants. Thin is a typi-
Each car Crew will coosist of cal thing co do, especially dur.
a liceosod driver. navigator, ing the Spring months, but Mrs.
observer aod an adult pausen- Smiiie had something else io
ger. . mind. When those 40 plants

The Rally route hisbeeo des. had grown to as accepted height,
igned and tested ky the Sports she, along with the boys of
Car Club of America, The Clnh her Den, Micha$ Bevereiy Vi-
will conduct a special one hour to Maui, Kenneth Costelio. Tom
Course on "How to, Rally", Jane Arte, Anthony Pesola, Steven
7. at 3 p.m. at the Mt. Pros- Smilie and Henry Smilie ttok
poet Cusntry Cish for crew them to the residents. Word
members. has it that some of the eider

Operation Mini-Spin iiI. the citizens were waiting for Mrs.
officiai title given the Rally is Smille to etsrn, sinceshe vio.part of the Exploring Grand Iced them as a Oes at Christ
Notional Safe-driving Road mas time, Some of the . re-
Rally Program, The local Rally ciplents were so over joyed
winner may earn the opportonity that. tears came to their oyes.to drive in the National event The den also put os sornes!
at Detroit. Nationul winners will their circus acts which they
receive a $1.500 college sch. had labored at ali during the
olarship, the opportunity to month of April which was the.drive a Mercury product for a theme of the month. Coogrot..year, and travel as a Youth ulationo Den No. 2 os such a
Safety spokesman for Lincoln- fineendeavor.
Mercury and Exploriog.

The top five winning caruwlil Post 45
be presented trophies at the
awards banquet following the
Rally. Interested Explorera and
their Advisors cao get additional
information by contacting Mr.
Dancer or the Scout Service
Council.

. CONCRETE POftCHES

& PATIOS INSTALLED'
.

Wfth Reinforced Wire Mesh

. AWNINC
BASIMENIS CQMPL(IELY FINISHED'

CITYWIDE SUBURBAN SERVICE

, FREE ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION

METRO CONSTRUCTION
0101 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

PHONE: 961BO1O or 9G1-8O1

LICENSEO-Bflh4D[Q.INSURED

1x4 a.m. on May 16, the Ex.
plorers of Poxt #45 started out
for New Salem State Park from.
where they would hegte the 21
mile Lincoln Trail Hike.

The Post. Jim Schneider,
. Steve .Welsch, Paul Pomozal..
Marty Rathenherg, Ken Scmei-
1er, Pote Welach, Rick Enbula,
and Rich Pignato finiuhed the
hike from New SalemState Park
to Springfieid in such good time
that they still hod time to take lit
Lincoln's Tomb before 'dInner,

To aid the guys in forgetting
their tired and aching feet, they
were invitelto chore o camp-
fire with the Senior Girl Scout
Troop from Peoria.' Being the
gentlemen thactheyaré,thelfoys
made noch a fine impreoslon os
the girl scoot leaders that they
were requested to escort the
girls through New Saiem the fol..
iiwing morning.

The boys and their attending
ieadera Mr. D, Schneidet', Mr.
P. Welsch and Mr. R. Poma.

. zal ali enjoyed a rather short
weekend and hope t .meot tite
giri scoots from Peoria again,

Donald Pranke was recently'
re-elected as President of tho
Malee Township Mental Health
055e., which operatea 0ko Maine
Township Mentol Héalth center
at 1032 Leo . st., Don Plaines.

3saId Frànke,
Franke,' 42, .o former nIne,

year resident of Deo Plaines
hon served 4 years os thé anoo
Ciatlotfs huard of directors onji
is hoginoieg his 3rd term as
president.

Frunké Is principal nf Mer-
ciii schosi jt. Park Ridge. He
Came to his present oOoignntent
is l94-after . 3 yeuro as a
principal Its Schaumburg. Ere-
Vinosly ho olas a schopl sicloS

Changing oL the Guard
(L, to R,) Charlie Fool Board Member, National Association

of Suggeation Systems, looks on an Walter Rentz, President of
Chicago Chapter. receIves govel firm Russell Warnotedt out-
going PSosidont of the Choptér. Mr. Warnstedt Is a Niles resi-
dent, 7418 W. Howard st,

Jefferis Named Manager
Lawrence T, Jefferin has

been promotod to Manager '
Broker Soleo at the Quaker,'
Oats Cumpany's headquarters
is Chicago,

Mr, Jofferlo joined Quaker
in 1952 as Retail Salesman in
Rochester, N, Y. He'uorved
in Salen positions at PitWburgh
and Boston prior to being
transferred toChicagols 1958,
He has hoidvurlous sales poni.
tians here, and was most re-
costly Superytuor -S Broker
Sales.

A nativo ufRochestor, N, Y.,
Mr. Jefferis attendod East
High School there, and attended
both Syracuse University is
Syracuse. N. Y., 'ahI the
Rochester isdtltste of Teth
nology. 1-lo and bio wife hava
two daughtera and the family
lives is Nibs, Ill.,

Franke Re-elected
President

Lawrence T. Jefferin

worker 6 years in Oak Park and
Evanston. He bogan his earner
in 1950, wheo he taught In a
Wiuc550in ochool 2 years. In
adjlitioo to his duties an a school
pulncipal id elementary school
district 64, Fraohe lo coordina-
tor of Special Edocation In the
district.

New Manager
Jpseph M, Aiglon has been ap.

peintedGeneralMahogerOf Pole
Division, Eaton Yole & Tonne
Inc. ,

Mr, Aiglon was formerly Dir.
ector of Research and Develop.
ment at that divinlOo. He began
his career there lo 1952 as
prodoct Development Saper.
visor.

A graduate f. lIbelo In-
otitute of Technology. Mr. Al-
gino resides with his wife and
3 chIldren at i2s3Weotorn ave.,
Riles.

New Employee
ThnWas . Tafoiski, 7238 W.

Cr515, Riles, illinOis,h05 joined"
the Allstate Insurance Company

as O Credit Supet'Vteor In the
Consumer Flounce Department
of the firm's illinnid Regional
Office, 7770 Frontage Read,,,

Skokio,ililnoin.

The Bugie,Thtiu'day, June Il. 1970

ame kector of perJios
Orrle N, Coihy has been pré-

muted to director of operations
io. Cook Electric Compae,"o
Teck-Conter and Data mor
Liivisinns, according to Earl
L. Washhuro vice presideotasd
generaL manager,

. Ortie N. Colby
He sscceeds Lawrence H,

Schulte who has been named
director of operations for the
Wirecom Division.

Colby brings to his new posi-
tioo 13 years nf engineering ex.
podenco with Cook. He had been

I Promoted
The appointment of MarvinM,

Sklanshy to the position of ope..
nial uosiutant to Nich Rokoich,
general stores manager for Al.
lied Radio Stores, ine,.has keen
announoed by Shelby P, Young,
prespient nf Allied Rodio Cor.
portioo,

M. Sklanoky, 44,will be re-
apuoo'lhle'fL speciaiproj,ects In
Allied's retail division, with the
major emphasis plaçed on morS
chandising toward profit 5oals.
Prior to this appolotmont, he
had hoes manager of Allied's

. largest retail store. at 100 N.
Western ave,, is Chicago, since
1968.

Marvin Sklanoky

Attends
Conference
Riles life insurance specialist

Charleo J. Stereos, Jr., 8709
Normai dr., Nues, recently at..
tended Muteal of New York's
"Top Club" conference at the
Ambassador hotel Is Los
Angeles, California.

Mr, Stevens qualified te at-
tend the conference by ranking
among the top 15% of Many's
4,550-man natinoal field force
In sales resalta during 1969.

The four.day buslnèss and
edocatlonal meeting included.
nominare with MONY ese.
estives, and review of the uses
of insurance products to meet.
the special needs of business
and professional men.

Award
Eldon F. Beiser, 7036 Emer-

son, Mnrtoii Grove, has hens
awarded 'a cortlficate by Pria-
dentiul Imuraflce Co. in recog-
nitinn 0f thO socc005fu) compie"

,,.plon nf the company's PensIon
and Profit-SharIng Couine. '

manager of engineering ser-
vices mr Tech-Center and Data
star.

is 1959 be joined Conk as
. Labsrátories in Skehie which
later became a port of Tech-
Center. Subsequently be boeamo
a design engineer, chief drafts.
mas and chIef of engineering
operationu.

i' Outive of Chicago, he at-
tended Northwestern Unlé-raity

' and illinois instItute 6f Tech-
nniogy.

Colby and his family reSido
at 0519 N. Ottawa Street, Nilen,
ill,

United Crusade Lead
LeRoy J, Plaziok, president will he .condonted in partsero'iity

nf the Skokie Trust E Savings with the Metropolitan Crsoade
Bask, Skokie, has hoes ap. ni Mercy. He beaded the earn.
pointed to head the 1570 suited paign'o commercial division
cotomonity campaign oftbeSko. last year
hIe Valley United Crusade, Plaziuk's family includes his

A resideot of Mortoo Grove, wife Joan and son J050ph who io
ond o director of the United five years old. He is s member
Crusad6 since 1962, Plaziak is of the American Bankers As.
general chairman oftke.l9th an. snciatioo, the iilinoiu Embers
suaI United Way campaign in Association, and the miolcipal
Golf, Lincoinwood, Morton affalrn cnmmitte of the Skokie
Grove, Nues and Sknkie, which Chamber of Commerce.

Boctrd of Trusteés President
. Normas O, Olson has been serves' as vice chairman nf the

elected president of the Board firm's committee on account.
nf Trosteeo of Lutheran Gen- ing principles and audit. He
eral Hospital, Park Ridge, He joined the firm In 1945. He bus
Oucceedo PattI C, Johnson whO, beeit a member ni the Board
has retired and movedtnNorth. of Troatees since 1965 and bud
field, Miss, previouaiy served as vice pro-

Olson Is a portear In Ar. sident uf the board.
thur Andersen aod Co, and

Elected to Membership
Mr, Donald D. Zaretuky of Chapter 15 celebrating ita 50th8605 Skermer Road, NilaO;,the

Treasurer for Dearborn Cam- y0a' as the oldest chapter in
poter and Macine Corp., wAs tite largest educational inter.

national organization of Ito kindrecently elected a momber nf that Is helping to bring about athe Metrupélitan Chicago Chain. better understandingof the usenter nf the National Association of management accounting.
of Accnuotultts, The . Chicago
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ITS 8TH ANNUAL SUMMER RIDING

PROGRAM 'FOR CHILDREN
& YOUNG ADULTS.

OUR PROGRAM'OFFERS YOUNG PEOPLE THE'
OPPORTUNITY TO WORK WITH A HORSE
ASSIGNED TO HIM OR HER ALONE; AND
UNDER COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL SUPER-
VISION, LEARNTHE PROPER METHODS OF
RIDING AND CARE OFTHE HORSE. THE
PROGRAM IS OPEN TO BOTH BEGINNERS
AND THE ADVANCED. DAILY RIDING,
DEMONSTRATIONS, FILMS, etc. .

FREE PICKUP AND DEL IVERY IN OUR INSURED BUSSES.

SESSION i - BEGINS JUNE 15
SESSION 2 - BEGINS JULY 20

MORNINÖ CLASS 9;3O.12:30
AFTERNOON CLASS 13O.4:3O

Studnnto may attend either 2, 3 or S days aweek,

Northwestert tab1es
2 BLOCKS NORTH OF BECKWITH RD.

ON AUSTIN MORTON GROVE'
FOR MORE INFORMATIONCALL 965-1632


